
Mow about this nutty West 
'Texas weather which dump# 
four or five Inches of snow on 
the first iav of November, and 
leaves three Inches on the 
ground, trees, shrubs, sad 
cars?

We could hardly believe our 
eyes, to see the big downy flakes 
falling. However, the pictures 
on this page nretrv well prove 
the authenticity of the snow 

It’s the earliest snow we re 
member having since we have 
lived In Frlona, but oldtlmers 
probably can remember ear
lier ones.

• • • •
The early snow caught us on 

the road, returning from the 
Texas Tech Homecoming game.

We have encountered Just 
about every type of weather la 
our driving career, especially 
on that stretch of road from 
Mules hoe to I ubbo> k, and this 
one just about completed the 
cycle.

As best we can remember, 
that w as the first time we ever 
drove ba< k home In a blinding 
snowstorm. \ few times before 
we reached Muleshoe we would 
have liked to have pulled over- 
as visibility was almost zero. 
But we were afraid of getting
hit from the rear.

• • • 0
The J.C. Becks were our gu

ests at the game, and on the 
way down, Mrs. Beck jokingly 
remarked-"Those look like 
snow clouds.”  The l .ubbock we
atherman and myself had been 
promising temperatures in the 
high 60s, and we dismissed the 
remark as being a typical ex
ample of female logic.

However, about 8:30 Satur
day night, the statement came 
back to haunt us as we felt our 
way along Highway 84.

It was unbelievable that so 
much ice and slush could ac
cumulate on such anearlydate- 
but It did. As we turned north 
at Muleshoe, w e  were once ag
ain reminded of the need to 
get Highway 214 widened from 
Its present state. Saturday 
night you could barely tell where 
the road was.

Then we realized It would 
still be at least a year before 
the contract can be awarded 
on just the eight-mile section 
of the road to Hub. Most Frl 
ona Muleshoe traffL uses the 
entire 29 miles of the road, we 
believe.

• • • •
They had the 1969 World’ s 

Championship Chill Cookoff the 
other day at 7 erllngua. Texas, 
which Is a ghost town some 70 
miles from Alpine,

This year, Wick Fowler, the 
Texas Chill King, winner of the 
world’ s title the past two years, 
lost out to the Arizona state 
chill champion, one C.V. Wood.

Seems the winner brought an 
“ electronic chill gauge”  with 
him, and the judges seemed to 
be swaye ' by the fact that his 
chill registered tons on the ga 
uge.

The cookoff was sponsoredby 
the Chill Xppreclatlon Society 
International, of which Fowler
Is Chief (  ook.

• • • •
One observer said they saw 

the third place winner, an Illi
nois man, putting potatoes In 
his chill, and they thought this 
was out of line.

Vnother said they saw the 
winner opening cans, but this 
could have just been a rumor 
started by the losers.

Would you believe that some 
12<*0 ■ eorle attended the event 
last Saturday, including 30 
chartered planes from as far 
away as California and Florida? 
The event seems to be gaining
In popularity

• • • •
fH 1 you hear the one about 

the truck driver who nulled up  
at a roadside tavern In the mid
dle of the night for a spot of 
refreshment? Halfway through 
his dinner, three wild-looking
motorcyclists roared up-----
bearded, leather-Jacketed, f! 1 - 
thy, with twastlcas adorning 
their chests and helmets.

For no reason st all they 
started picking on the truck 
driver. One ^oured pepper over 
hla head, another stole his rle, 
the third upset his coffee. The 
trucker dl-bi’ t say a word. Just 
got up, paid his check and left

“ That guy ain’ t much of a 
fighter1”  sneered one of the 
Invaders. The man behind the 
counter, peering out Into the 
night, added, “ Me ain’ t much of 
a trlver either. He just ran hi* 
truck over three n otorcycles "  
. Bennett Cerf
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STRANGF SEASON. . . .The above series of pictures testi
fies to the strange weather which the Frlona area has ex
perienced during the past week, as a three to four-Inch snow
fall coated everything Saturday night. At the left, Debbie 
Benge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Benge, holds a double 
handful of the white moist stuff and poses behind shrubbery

AREA GETS

laden In snow. In the middle of the picture. Chuck and Rocky 
Nichols, sons of Mr. and Mrs V.F. Nichols, get the luxury 
of an early season snowball fight, with the weather sunny 
and warm Sunday morning. In the final panel. Miss Benge 
holds a Jack-O-1 antern and wonders what season It really 
Is, since the big snow came a day after Halloween.

W e a t h e r  N o r m a l :  
( ' n p r e d i c t  a b l e

The Frlona area, which has 
seen a very unusual collection of 
weather this fall, had the capper 
put on things last Saturday.No 
vember 1, when an unusually 
early and heavy snow sllppedln 
and left the countryside looking 
like the middle of winter.

The City of Frlona officially 
logged three and one-half inches 
of snow, and most of that was 
still evident Sunday morning, 
adorning trees, fences, cars and 
yes, even crons left In the f i 
elds.

The snow started between 
5:30 and 6 p.m. onSaturday, and 
became quite heavy by 7 p.m 
It continued snowing big downy 
flakes up until about 10 p.m., 
at which time streets and roads 
In the area were covered and the 
well-travelled roads were slu
shy with the wet snow.

Testifying to the wetness of 
the snow, the official moisture 
recorded by the City of Frlona 
for the 24 hours ending at 8 
a.m. Sunday morning stood at 

• •  • *

Temperatures
Date Hi Low
October 29 42 35
October 30 51 32
October 31 54 30
November 1 59 32
November 2 52 30
November 3 46 29
November 4 53 28

Moisture: 3-1/2 Inches snow 
November 1, .63 Inches of moi
sture. .06 Inches October 29-
30.

.63 Inches.
However, the sun came up 

brightly on Sunday, and by the 
midday most of the snow was 
gone. By sundown It was only 
evident on the “ shadow side”  
of buildings.

Monday and Tuesday the area 
tried once again at the Job of

Star Ad  

(wets Results 

In Michigan
Frlona Star advertising 

can get some far reaching 
results, according to a r e 
cent letter from Joy Beaton 
of Wlllcox, \rlz.

In a classified ad, Mrs. 
Beaton asked for sales 
persons for her company. 

Mrs. Beaton writes:
“ I want to thank you for 

your help. You will never 
believe this, hut 1 recruit
ed a Davidson, Michigan 
lady from your paper.

“ Her aunt from Frlona, 
Mrs. f uler, mailed her 
the paper."

So you see, you never 
know who Is going to read 
your ad In the Frlona Star, 
nor from where the re
suits may come.

A new planning ronlng com
mission for a term of three 
years was appointed st the re 
gular meeting of the Frlona C i
ty ( ounril Monday night.

Members of the commission 
are Andy Hurst, chairman’ L e
onard Coffey, vice chairman, 
Ron Davenport, Gaylord Ma
urer, Clarence Monroe, Glenn 
1 van Reeve and 1 dward White, 
Jr.

The term of the old com
mission had expired, and In ad
dition, one member had died 
and another had moved from the 
dry.

Nathan Kaiser, city planner 
working on the comprehensive 
plan for the city, dlatrlbuted 
copies of his plan and discussed 
pending building programs and 
possible annexations to the city. 
Plans for major routes and 
thoroughfares and traffic c ir 
culation plans were presented 
with some discussion.

It was decided that the coun
cil might wish the planner to 
•'rogress slowly with the plan, 
to see which of the proposed 
subdivisions materializes.

The sdvtssbtllry of possible 
reconsideration of the resol 
ution on Federal Rent sup

plement was discussed. \  mo 
tlon w as made to reconsider the 
resolution. However, In view 
of projected building "Ians, a 
morion was passed that the 
resolution be tabled for the time 
being.

A request bad been made to 
the council for a street light In 
the new Rldgevlew Addition. 
City Manager Jake Outland no
ted that the subdivision was de
veloping rather rapidly and with 
sixteen building permits In the 
area already. It appeared more 
reasonable to go ahead and In
stall four street lights through
out the area. A motion was 
passed unamtously.

In other business, the city 
manager was authorized to pro
ceed with solicitation of bids 
for a new pickup truck with the 
1963 model GMC water depart
ment pickup aa a trade-in. The 
mayor gave an interim report 
on the proceedings of the steer
ing committee that was appoint
ed In opposition of the gas rate 
Increase.

A communication from the 
state executive department In 
relation to partial payment on 
the comprehensive plan was no

clearing and drying, with Tues
day’ s high temperature getting 
In the comfortable 60s.

The latest Intrusion left 
farmers still unable to resume

their harvest activities, which 
finds about one-third of the 
maize crop yet in the field, and 
Just a smattering of the sugar- 
beets out.

(handier Rooks 

Humorist For 

Rampiet Date
The Frlona Chamber of 

Commerce has set the date 
for Its annual banquet and 
selected the speaker, ar 
cording to Doyle F lllott, 
president.

The banquet will be held 
Saturday night, December 
13. The speaker will be 
Grady Nutt, humorist from 
Louisville, Ky.

The chamber leadership 
Is In the process of select
ing a list of eight nominees 
for the four positions on the 
board of directors which 
will be expiring.

Building During October 

Totals $73,400 In City
There were seven building 

permits Issued during the month 
of October, Including six new 
residences at an estimated cost 
of $71,400, and one renovation 
estimated to cost $2,000.

There were 22 changes of ow- 
nershlp of city property during 
the month as reported by the 
county clerk’s office.

Three new water taps were 
made: however, six services 
were inactivated for the win
ter, making a total of active 
services as of the end of Oct
ober stand at 1175.

Records showed that 13, 
496,900 gallons of water were 
pumned during the month, an 
average of 449,897 gallons per 
day. The citv recorded 3.82

Inches of rainfall over ten dif
ferent days during the month. 
It Is believed the ground Is wet
ter than It has been In several 
years.

New employees added during 
the month Included Don Powell 
In the water department and Bill 
Mohmood In the police depart
ment.

Two new sewer taps were In
stalled during the month to 
bring the total number of active 
taps to 1140.

Fight fire alarms were soun
ded during October, four within 
the city limits. Greatest dam
age In the city was at a res i
dence at 908 Virginia, estimated 
at $3,200. The old superin
tendent’ s office behind the Ju
nior high school experienced

damage estimated at $3,000 In
cluding merchandise stored in 
the building.

Greatest loss outside the city 
was at Trl-County 1 levators, 
where damage to cattle feed 
pellets being stored for Black 
Grain was estimated at $30,000.

The police department reror 
ted 40 arrests. Including 32 for 
traffic violations and seven for 
drunkenness. Ten complaints 
were investigated, ranging from 
theft to prowlers and shoplift
ing.

Rain throughout the month 
precluded street maintenance 
and hampered trash collection 
during the third week. Pick
up trucks and a tractor-trailer 
were used to assist In collec
tions.

Council Appoints New 
Plannin^-Zonin^Board

Chiefs Need A Win; 
Ha ve Tough Foe

Frlona High School’ s Chief
tains, with their backs to the 
wall as far as the 1969 season 
Is concerned, will travel to Ol- 
ton for their ninth game of the 
year Friday, and will rate the 
underdog role.

T he Chiefs are faced with the 
prospects of having to win their 
last two games, or have a losing 
season, which would be only 
their second In the last seven 
years.

•\nd the prospects of beating 
Olton aren’ t the best at least on 
paper. It will take a much better 
performance on Friday than the 
Chiefs got at Crosbyton to. even 
stay on the field with Olton, a 
team which downed rummltr 26- 
24, and led Floydada most of 
the way before dropping a 22- 
21 decision In the last minute 
of play.

In Steve Stockdale. Frlona 
will be facing one of the best 
passers they have met this year, 
according to Coach Bob Owen, 
who alao adds that “ Me haven’t 
been the best team In the world 
on paaa defease.”

Frlona will attempt to break 
out of a three-game losing str
eak. The team hasn’ t won 
since It edged Hale Center 14-6

I os tea have come, in suc
cession, to l.ockney 39.6, Floy
dada, 24-8, and Crosbyton, 29. 
21.

Coach Owen announced a cou
ple of lineup changes for the 
game, fames Weatherly will be 
back at a starting guard po
sition, replacing Joe Boggess. 
Mike Royal will start at de
fensive end. In place of Floyd 
Schlenker.

Olton leads In the all-time

series, seven games to three 
The Mustangs have won earl 
of the last two games played, 
28.7 in 1967 and 28-0 last sea 
son. It will be the final garni 
of the season for Olton, whirl 
may be added Incentive to win, 
In addition to smarting frotr 
their last-minute loss to Floy 
dada.

l ime To Mail Packages 
For Christmas Overseas

Postmaster Wright Wllllama 
Is urging all patron* to he get
ting their Christmas package* 
ready for mailing to men In the 
service, and other overseas 
packages.

Surface mall to persona living 
overseas should be mailed this 
week. SAM (Space Available 
Mnll) packages to men In 
service should be mailed by the 
last of this month. November 
22 Is the date that the postal 
department has designated a* 
the last day for mailing by 
**S AM“  which will be flown from 
our roast on this apace available 
basts.

“ PA l.”  m ill Is mall tbatwtll 
be flown from Amarillo to the

destination with the addition of 
$1.00 extra postage, for pack
ages not weighing over 30 
pounds. “ SAM”  packages 
should not weigh more than five 
pounds. The last date recom
mended for “ PA L”  mall Is He 
comber IS.

“ Be sure that you pack these 
parcels la good strong contain
ers, wrap them in heavy paper 
and tie with strong string. A 
Hat of articles and name and 
arkb*esa of sender should be 
enclosed In the package,”  Wil
liams reminds.

The postmaster added that 
anyone having questions about 
Christmas mall should feel free 
to contact the post office.

Deposits Set Record 

For Third Quarter
rieposlts at Frlona State Rank 

set a record for the third-quar
ter “ call”  date on October 21, 
when total deposits stood at 
$8,096,357.75. This was an In
crease of $2,835,984.29 over the 
statement of approximately a 
year earlier (October 30,19681, 
or 31.6 per cent.

Similarly, total assets at the 
bank on October 21 stood at 
$11,961,168.73. This was an in
crease of $3,056,334.31 over the 
total assets figure of $8,904, 
834.42 for the same time a 
year earlier. Total assets 
climbed by 34 per cent during 
the past 12 months.

l oan figures at the bank al
so showed a good Increase, from 
$7,061,621.93 a year ago to $8,

385,342.30 currently, an incre
ase of $1,323,720.37.

Frank A. Spring, hank pre
sident, said that he was "rea l 
proud”  of the current state
ment.

“ It reflects an overall good 
year for our rattle and grain. 
Also, much of the maize this 
year was early, and since the 
price was good. It sold, and 
this accounts for a good part 
of the Increase," Spring said.

The bank president added that 
the yet to be completed sugar- 
beet harvest will add consid
erably to the totals.

“ The combination of cattle 
and grain has been good for 
our area,”  Spring concluded.

BIG SIGNS, LITTLE SIGN;. . . .Tueaday was “ sign day“  
in Frlona, as the nice fall weather made outdoor activity 
more in style. In the tor picture, workmen use a crane to 
help Install the glam Ftna sign on Highway 60. In the bottom 
photo, Mrs. Wes Iong Is shown painting a sign at < laborn 
Flaral.

1
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Some Good Points
Vice PiesidcMit Spun Agnew ha* drawn down on his 

head the fury ot the iett-wmg in the Congress and the press 
for his denunciation o f the leaders of the October 15th 
“ Moratorium"

The shrill criticism seems to center primarily on the 
charge that Vice President Agnew attacked the Moratorium 
leaders as "an effete corps of impudent snobs who 
characterize themselves as intellectuals." In the interest of 
fairness, we believe that this quote should be evaluated in 
the context o f the speech given bv Mr Agnew in New 
Orleans

The Vice President said "Education is being rede* 
fined at the demand o f the uneducated to suit the ideas of 
the uneducated. The student now goes to college to 
proclaim rather than to learn. The lessons o f the past are 
ignored and obliterated in a contemporary antagonism 
known as the generation gap. A spirit o f national masochism 
prevads. encouraged by an effete corps o f impudent snobs 
who characterize themselves as intellectuals

‘ It is ui this setting of dangerous oversimplification 
that the war in Vietnam achieves its greatest distortion.

"The recent Vietnam Moratorium is a reflection of 
the contusion that exists in America today. Thousands of 
well motivated young people, conditioned since childhood 
to respond to great emotional appeals, saw fit to demon
strate for peace. Most did not stop to consider that the 
leaders ot the Moratorium had hilled it as a massive public 
outpouring of sentiment against the foreign policy o f the 
President ot the United States Most did not care to be 
reminded that the leaders of the Moratorium refused to 
disassociate themselves from the objective enunciated by 
the enemy in Hanoi."

Upon reading the tull text of Mr. Agnew’s speech, it 
is obvious that a deliberate attempt to distort the true 
meaning ot his words has been made by individuals whose 
reasoning, as well as then identity, is obscure. Hut the most 
cogent evidence ot the legitimacy of Mr. Agnew’s remarks 
was provided t>\ the avowed enemies o f the United States. 
In an open letter to the Moratorium agitators. North 
\  ictnainese Communist Premier Pham Van Dong saluted 
them a> his "Dear American friends"

Just a tew weeks ago we were wondering “ Where is 
Vc . sc N vc vcc c  vc ' vci v' ic'o**> have t und tun
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40 Yt ARS AGO--NOVt MPEK 8,1920 
Work on new buildings Is progressing nicely this week, 

thanks to the good weather which has visited the ares. O.G. 
Turner has the walls of hts new building on the east side of 
town up, and the framework on the new Paptlst Church has 
been erected.

Frlona grain prices are as good as at any other Panhandle 
potr.t. It was shown In an Investigation on Monday. A false 
rumor had It that Povlna dealers were paying 15 cents per 
hundredweight more than local elevators, but the truth of the 
matter la that local prices were 98 cents on Monday, and had 
never been as low as the 80 cents, which was rumored. 

• • • *
55 Y1 ARS AGO- - NOVE M P PR 9,1984 

The members of the Frtona PTA held their annual Halloween 
Carnival at the high school building last Friday night, October 
26.

The king and queen were crowned with the uaual ceremony. 
The klr^ was George Taylor of the senior class, and the queen 
was l.ols Pressley of the Junior class.

• • • •

SO Yt ARS AGO-NOVF MBFR 8,1939 
The people of Frlona were horrified this week when they 

learned of the death of R .K  (Reube) Kinsley, who had been 
terribly burned Wednesday morning In the west part of town.

The burning occurred about 10 o’ clock when a can of blasting 
powder eitploded In the little workshop where Mr. Kinsley was 
working. Mr. Kinsley had workmen engaged In building a 
new garage at hts home, and the can of ~owder had heen used 
the day before in blowing a stum^ from the ground where the 
foundation was being built.

* • • •
25 YF ARS AGO-NOVf MBFR 4,1949 

Three people were killed and three others critically Injured 
In a head-on collision of a truck and car three miles east of 
Frlona on Highway 60 Thursday morning. I lead are Frank 
Phillips, 53, of Farwell, Mrs Loretta F ssle Stone, 25, and her 
Infant son, Billy, both of Hereford.

• # # •

15 Yt ARS AOO--NOVFMPFR 5,1954 
Continued ideal harvest conditions, coupled with the record 

yields of Parmer maize fields this week, have taxed elevator 
and shipping facilities to the greatest extent since the early 
1980s. Most elevators have experience ’ temporary shutdowns 
since the middle of last week, awaiting cars for shipment.

Oscar Heilman, local agent for the Santa Fe, states that 
some 1100 cars of grain have been shipped this year.

• • • •

10 YF ARS AGO--NOVFMBFR 5,1959 
Frlona’ s building boom Is still going on. Based on figures 

from the City Hall, which are complete through October 3, 
1959 building permits In Frlona since January 1 have ron e 
to • total of 5506,950.

The total comrares with a total of onlv 5486,895 In build
ing permits Issued for the entire year of 1958.

• • • •
5 Y r ARS AGO-NOVf MBFR 5, 1964 

Frlona Methodist Church will observe Its 50th anniversary 
as a church Sunday with sr*ec!a! services at 11 a.m. and 2-5 
p.m. Rev. Lester L. Hill, former pastor of the church, will 
deliver the Sunday morning sermon.

Pause A nd  Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

As Walter Winchell used to say "an orchid" for our teen-
I  9 •

Halloween came and went without any vandalism or dirty
words being In evidence. ______

Your humble scribe can vouch for the Hospital property 
and the school custodians report not one unseemly deed per
formed In or around the knowledge factories.

This may be taken as proof positive that our young people 
realize the difference between good clean fun snd “ crime in 
the streets'*.

Thanks a million, young Frlonansl
* 4 4 4

One thing we have never been able to understand la our 
country's willingness to trade with our enemies.

We feel, as did the hlll-blllles when he first saw a giraffe- 
“ there Just ain’ t no alch animal!"

But It happens.
Now, at the tender age of 61, we have found what we believe 

to be an area where such trade la ^istlfled.
How does this grab you?
Let's trade on an even basis-one for one-violent protes

ters. college rioters, and peaceniks-flag and draftcard burn
ers communist professors political nobodies whose only thou
ght Is re-election, and any and all who enjoy our free world 
while denying any responsibility toward maintaining It: let s 
trade all of them for a like number of freedom loving Individuals 
who now writhe under the heavy hand of their Communist bosses.

We might get a few had apples in the bargain but we wouldn't 
be much worse off than we are now.

4 4 4 4
The vice president has been taken to task for some caustic 

remarks made during recent speeches.
Was Mr. Agnew guilty of rudeness. Inaccuracy, bad manners 

or was he guilty of anything at all?
Can It be that we the people have become so unaccustomed 

to hearing the plain unadulterated truth that his words fell on 
our ears as a strange drumbeat?

Mr. Agnew la not the first American statesman to express 
his thoughts in a plain, even blunt, manner.

Consider Patrick ftenry** words Almost 200 years ago as 
he spoke to the Virginia Conventlon-

“ I have but one lamp by which my feet are guided, and that is 
the lamp of experience. I know no way of Judging of the 
fumre but by the past."

“ We are not weak If we make a proper use of those means 
which the God of Nature has placed In our power. . . .The 
battle, sir. Is not to the strong alone- It Is to the vigilant, 
the active, the brave."

" Is  life so dear, or peace so sweet, as to be purchased at 
the price of chains and slavery? Forbid It, Almighty God! 
I know not what course others may take, but as for me, give 
me liberty, or give me death!"

• * m •

Any person considering wearing a black arm band on the 
next Moratorium Day should heed President Nixon’s warning 
In hts speech of Monday evening-"North Vietnam cannot de
feat nor humiliate the United States-only .Americans can do 
that."

Frlona voters, like those throughout the state and nation 
gave President Lyndon Johnson • majority at the polls on 
Tuesday. Frlona also gave Walter Rogers a 511-444 edge over 
challenger Bob Price.

Torino Brougham 2-Door Hardtop

Torino. High Style.
Nothing in its field can match it for luxury.
The elegant Torino Brougham is rich in looks, lavish m 
appointments Compare it to other intermediates You 
won't tmd its equal anywhere-not in appearance 
and certainly not in price It has a longer 
wheelbase for a smoother ride A wider 
track for better road holding Hideaway 
Headlamps, concealed windshield wipers,
302 C<D V 8 are fust a few of the standard 
features Take your choice of 2* or 4-door 
r ardtops Either one is worth a visit |ust to see 
now beautiful it is.

Torino. High Performance.
New SportsRoof styling... six great V-8’s.
Torino GT gives you the ride the handling even its own aerodynamic SportsRoof styling that adds to your go. And you can 
go all the way up to the 429 Cobra Jet Ram-Air V-8 with a living, breathing, through-the-hood shaker. Then add our new Laser 
Stripes high-back buckets. 4-speed Hurst Shifter* you get the idea Park the GT if you want to collect a crowd, and 
take them on a cruise if you want to dazzle them

Torino. Low Price.
Lowest priced hardtop in its class.
This is the beauty that caught the competition napping You won't find a lower priced intermediate hardtop anywhere in the 
country Yet it offers you many features you'll find only on the more e*pensive Torino models Longer wheelbase Wider track 
Curved side glass Concealed windshield wipers Fiberglass belted tires, and more Fairlane 500 is just one of thirteen
great ways to go Torino in 1970 Your Ford Dealer is the man to see to see them all.

TORINO
FORD gives you Better kfea& Ife the GoingThing!

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 P .0 . Box 957 Friona, Texas.

i
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Welch Attends Meeting 
Ot !;(,(, Trustee Board
The I uhbork Christian < ol 

lege Board of Trustees held 
their quarterly meeting Tues 
day, October 28, during I ec- 
tureshlp *69 and later partlcl 
pated in a joint meeting with 
the Board of Development to 
discuss mutual plana.

Dr, J. B, McCorkle, vice 
chairman, Tesided at the meet
ing that voted slight increases 
in college fees: to give an ex 
tension to the Post Office I ie 
partn ent on a parr el of land 
for a proposed substation: post 
p o n e d  action on a proposed edu 
rational foundation- re-elected 
John Ritchey, I.lttlefleld and 
Jess Hall, Jr. 1 ubbock, to three 
year tern s and re-electe * Joe 
Psrnett, Broadway Minister as 
I ertureship Director for 1970.

')r. F.W. Mattox, president of 
I CC, gave a report on the pro 
gr“ ss the college was making

LETTERS TO  EDITOR

Dear I dltor,
There has been much con

troversy about the recent NFO 
Holding Action of Crain Sor
ghum in the six major grain 
producing states.

I would like to say that NFO 
Is not trying to create a handi 
cap on the feedlots in the area, 
we are only trying to survive 
as independent farmers andbu 
sinessmen.

We need the feedlots and 
would like very much for the 
feedlot owners and operators 
to join NFO and through NFO 
maintain a fair price for fat 
cattle. This is being done in 
other feeding areas andean also 
be done here. There is no doubt 
in my mind that the feedlots in 
this area can set the price for 
fat cattle in the nation if they 
will only join NFO.

It seems to me a good busin
essman should have a positive 
attitude toward his prices 
There is not much we can do ab 
out the prices we have to nay for 
parts, labor, new machinery, 
household items or whatever. 
Sure, we can bargain with the 
seller to a point, but when he 
reaches the point where he can
not make a profit he will start 
a holding action. This Is good 
business. This is what NFO Is 
doing today.
t Again I will invite the feed 
lot owners and operators to Join 
NFO and through NFO main
tain a fair price for their pro 
duct.

Yours sincerely, 
Robert I.. Hawkins 

Pres. Castro County NFO

toward attaining tour year sta 
tus. "A ll  areas of growth were 
progressing on schedule," he 
said, "but we are in need of 
books for the library."

Nelson Welch is chairman 
for the 1 rlona area on (’ am 
palgn IV, the campaign to fl - 
nancially enable ICC  to become 
a four year school. He will be 
contacting all friends and pot
ential friends of L/C about 
this Important transition to a 
four year college.

I^i/.bii(l<luk Man 
KmU llr liro |> trr 
Pilot (lours**

Warrant Officer Candidate 
Harrol D. Redwlne, 23, whose 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Redwlne, and wife, Charlotte, 
live on Route 1, Bovina, le x ., 
completed a helicopter pilot 
course Sept. 26 at the Army 
Primary Helicopter School, Ft. 
Wolters, Tex.

During the 16-week course, 
he was trained to fly Army hel
icopters and learned to use them 
in tactical maneuvers.

He next will undergo advanced 
flight training at the Army Avl 
atlon School, Ft. Rucker, Ala. 
Upon completion of advanced 
training he mav be anpolnted a 
warrant officer.

Redwlne entered the Army in 
March of this year and com
pleted basic training at Ft. Polk, 
La.

He was graduated in 1963 from 
l.arbuddie High School and re 
ceived his B.S. degree in 1968 
from West Texas State ! nlver- 
slty. Canyon.

FRIONA SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU

Week of November 10-N
Monday-welners stuffed with 

cheese, potatoes, lettuce wed
ges, hot rolls and butter, green 
beans, apple cobbler, and milk

Tuesday-baked ham, 1 ngllsh 
peas, cabbage slaw, hot rolls 
and butter, corn, cocanut cake, 
and milk.

Wednesday- h a m b u rg e rs , 
potatoe chips, lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, onions, fruit salad, cho. 
milk.

Thursday-soup and chill, 
sandwiches, peanu t butter cook 
les, crackers, and milk.

Friday- steak and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, tossed salad, 
hot rolls and butter, ! ngllsh 
peas, chocolate cake and milk

*
*

• k - k ' k - k ' k - k i f - k - k  +  l i ' k ' k - k i f - k - k - k i t  *  *

THUR. NO V. 13
UNO SIZE
wAun
(MATIVf
((HOI

numbs
FOB ONIY

Order Now  For Christmas

OUR SHURFINE 

SALE CONTINUES 

IN PROGRESS 

THROUGH 

NOVEMBER 8TH

S h o p
BAR-S BONELESS

H A M S
Lb * r

Swift s Premium Protein

i i u u t Sun Ray

L b .

n i i u i i

PORK
CHOPS 7 5 c

L b .

\ L b  

p k g -

PINE-SOL
■

I  BAKE ITB ^
R  CO CO NUTJ

Baker’s Angel Flake

COCONUT
1 «£• 43*

Armour |CHILI s. 49*
G erber’s Strained

BABY FOOD 10*

Hl-C
ORANGE

PINE
APPLE
DRINK

B A C O N

£ 4 4 92 Pkg. ■  f l f

FROZEN FOODS
Sara Lee Devils Food

CAKE
14 02.

46
O z .

Can 25 Patio Beef

TACOS
ALL

Detergent 

Home Laundry 

Si2e

*3.99

6 Count 4 9 *
Appian Way

CHEESE PIZZA
14
0 2 . 49*

Campbell

TOMATO SOUP
#1

Can

2/ 25*

COCA-COLA
Reg. or King Si2e 

Plus Deposit

2/89*

H o u se r
GROCERY

&

MARKET

P'<1 f T o A

P h o o r  <4 7  1 14 1

W
m
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

T Parr Portable Corrals  
Now Available At

PARR FARMS
1/2 Mile So. E. Black R

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Lay ne Pump & G ear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All M a ke s

i  Dial 247- 3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa*

a r.mmsytrjRv.sBLî n̂ ,
/ < T n  24 H O U R Oxygen

1 A M B U L A M C t Equipped
1 W  S E R V I C E CLAB 0RNCA L L . . .

^  A 2 8 0 1A v  V A
:.... .......::: i-

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion, per word - fy 
Second and ad Ijtlonal insertions - 4<
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind a1*
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. Inch 
Legal Rate 4 {. Minimum Kate MV 
on cash order, $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Friona star - 4 pm . Tuesday.

The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately; 
The Star Is not responsible for error after ad has al
ready run once.

T  no i us
g  Dolls, doll clothes, doll 
*  Now being made. I ay Away £  
W For Christmas. Mrs. T.J. J  
x  Presley, Phone 2*5 355", ■  
|| Black, Texas. 5-TtpZ

m  v«n. asr m m

• t-xcess body fluid wit 
\ tablets, only $1.69 at 1 
ugstore.

| NOT1CF
[Parents of school ag<
| iren who are interested in ^  
ih.> •1 ’ »>> .'-V n h I>t an ’ jj|

FOR SAM . . .  .1 *rly American 
couch. 9 x 12 braided rug 247- 
2244 after 5:00. 6 tfnr

Sale- Ammo Box of 50 
45 ACP $4.00-58 Special 

$4.50-50 carbine $4.00 
after 6:00. call 247-5665. 6 tfnc

Need party with good credit in 
Frlona area to take over pay
ments on 1969 Model Sin
ger Sewing Machine In wal
nut console. W illz lg  zag, but
tonhole, fancy patterns, etc. 
Five payments at $5.55 or w ill 
discount for cash. VS rite Cre
dit I*p t 1114 19th St., Lubbock, 
’’"exas 79401. 39-tfnc

FOR SAI F. . . .baled Sudan hay. 
Call Curtis Murphree. Phone 
295-3529. l-tfa»<~

FOR SAI I . . . .Tascosa seed 
wheat. T ugenr Bandy. Phone 
265-3413. 50-tfnc

247-3615
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

3NLY 39 SHOPPING DAY' 
'TIL L. CFfUSTM ASIM 

l > up v o . : r  r e  d t  n i ^ n j  
kdlme and quarter savers.
' « ■ as » - * -I
Iready cash for ( hrlstmas 
[shopping or for saving. Frl-I
Jna, ' -%r : e -»r «: re ‘ It,

[l nlon.

LCBF VAFIGHT. . . . Inw ove 
health. 1 ose up to 10 pounds 
fwr month. Complete health 
facilities. Come in for free 
consultation and tour of fac
ilities. (For m-n and *om?n). 

rial ’Texas* Rate1 Clovis 
, 1121 Thornton, ( lovls, N.

2-6tc

x tar are asked to meet In the
■  Bank Community Roott 
^ T hursday, Nov. 6, 4 n.m. to *  
Mdlscuss class schedi les. |
"  SUF SANDERS
■  canyon
I _ A~ltc 4mats mm ■ * ■erswc-

NOTICF. . . . Any debt against 
the estate of Burt Burkley 
should be forwarded to Wallace 
D. Purvear, 1214 Nolte Drive. 
Dallas. Texas, ’'5208. 4-3tr

LAKi Inger dealer. S a le s !
fiand service. Southern Sew- *  

nr . ♦ vi ^Wlng enter. Main, Here-■
0 \ M f o r T e x .  f'h. 364-3782.”

‘■ • W W V W M W . V W A W A W A V / ,  ?  J i-dne

ion

FOR SA IF . . . .1964 Jetstar, 
88 Olds: 1966 CMC Pickup. 
Gerald Floyd, 24‘,-24',0 or 289. 
5688. 3-tfnc

WANTED. . . .Station atten 
dant. Apply In person at Cla
ude's Mobil, West Highway 60. 
Need both full-time and part 
time help. 4-tfnc

Have two openings for front- 
end loader operator, heavy 
equipment. Hi-Plains Feed 
Yard, Frlona, 806, 295-3766, 

5 2-tfnc

YI AR-AROUND farm hand 
wanted. I xperienced in ir r i
gation and general farm work. 
Harvey Garrison, Phone 265- 
3226. 48-tfnc

Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At. . .

THE FRIONA ★  S T  A

WELCOME TO FRIONA *

This week we Introduce M rs. Mary M erre ll, a new first grade 
teacher in the Friona Schools. M rs. M erre ll Is continuing to 
live in Bovina until the end of the school term , as one of her five 
children is a senior there. Bovina Is her home town.

M W . . . .1 xtra nice 2 BR 
Trl-P lexes, all electric kit. 
rhens. heating and ref. air. R e
frigerators, ranges, dishwas
hers, 'tsposal, drapes, carret, 
outside storage, near schools. 
$115 mo. 900-9th. Phone 247- 
2878. 52 tfnc

FOR RFNT. , . .Small furnished 
apartment. Suitable for single 
ra il 247.^272. 6-tfnc

NOTICF TO BIDDERS
Sealed Proposals addressed 

to the Honorable Mayor and (Tty 
Council of Frlona, Texas, will 
be received at the office of Ar 
ley L. Outland, City Manager, 
until 3:00 p.m., December 8, 
1969, for furnishing all neces
sary super Intendance, labor, 
materials, tools, andequlpment 
for constructing one (1) water 
well for the City of 1 rlona, Tex
as and furnishing and Installing 
a turbine type deep well pump, 
complete, with vertical hollow 
shaft motor and electric control 
equipment. Any bid received 
after the time and date stated 
above will be returned un
opened.

Fach Proposal must be ac
companied by a Certified Check, 
cashier’ s ('heck or Proposal 
Bond, acceptable to the Owner, 
In an amount equal to at least 
five percent (5V) of the total 
amount of the bid submitted, 
made payable without condition 
to the City of Erlona, Texas, as 
a guarantee that the bidder. If 
awarded the contract will pro
mptly execute such contract and 
bonds In the forms provided. 
Bids without the required bid 
security will not be considered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish performance and pay
ment bonds on the forms pro 
vide i In the amount of 10CWP of 
the total contract ’T ice from a 
Surety Company holding a per 
mlt from the State of Texas to 
act as Surety, or other Surety 
or Sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

Proposals must be submit
ted on the form provided and, 
in case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness In stating the prices 
In the bids. The owner reserves 
the right to consider the most 
advantageous construction the
reof, or to reject the bid. The 
Owner reserves the right to re 
Ject any or all bids, to waive 
any formalities, and to tccept 
the bid which seems most ad
vantageous to the interest of 
the Owner.

Bidders are expected to Insp
ect the site of the work and to 
Inform themselves regarding 
all local conditions.

Attention Is called to the pro 
visions of the Acts of the 1 eg- 
lslature of the State of Texas 
concerning the wage scale and 
payment of prevailing wage es
tablished by the Owner. T he 
scale of prevailing minimum 
wages Is set forth in the spec
ifications.

Information for bidders,pro 
posal forms and specifications 
are on file In the office of Ar- 
lev L. Outland, City Manager, 
Frlona, Texas, and Parkhill, 
Smith & Cooler, Inc., Consul
ting 1 nglneers, 201 Avenue R, 
Lubbock, Texas. Copies of 
sue! documents may be secured 
from either the City Manager or 
Parkhill, Smith & Cooler, Inc.

City Of Frlona, T exas 
By W. L. E delmon 

6- 3tc

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
PKn* 247-3035

LOST. . . .six small Herefords 
and mixed calfs. Gordon IXir- 
ham, 295-3612. 52-tfnc

Dry 250 to 600 Bu./ hr. 
10 point removal

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
TUMBERMEM '

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

Frlona

REED'S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER
Phone 247-3170

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE APPtlANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F le Id Seeds

THE SPACE AGE CONTINUOUS F10W 
CROP DRYER DRIES. CLEANS AND 
CONVEYS THE GRAIN WITH AIR 
THE GRAIN IS THE ONLY MOVING 
PART
PROFIT BY THE HIGH QUALITY OF 
THE GRAIN FROM MACH IV

Available with PTO or Dectric Power. 
Natural Gas or L.P.G. Burner.

immediate delivery from stock.

^  PVmmwv fWTJ

W SZ jiJ
\ • MiKxrOM 7\ . MCTOM /
\ • coMtswron /

POUNDL . .. .Steer branded 
winged V. Jim Dixon, phone 
295-3392. 5 tfnc

LCVST. . . .650 lb. steer branded 
TY  on left hip. Jim ! >txon. Phone 
29S 3392. 9 rfn.

PRICED TO SELL
Large brick home-3 bedrooms 

1-3/4 baths 
Dishwasher 
I disposal 
Ref. air 
Humidifier 
C arpet-drapes
Gas Bar-B-Q and patio in a 
fenced backyard. Good terms. 
John Bingham I and. 52-tfnc

295-3566 — 247-2745

j^ rfa rs h a ll M. Elder
RlPHIBtNTINB A

fRushing Real Estate f

i  Phone 247-3266 or.247-3370 |
Friona, T exas

FOR SALI . . .  .2 room stucco 
house to be moved. Call 265- 
3657. 5-4tc

NOTICE:
We can build you a n> 'W
home In Rldgeview \ 1-
litlon; nothing do^r and low
Interest rates. See ! D
HICKS K IM  1 SI ATI . 
3537 or 247-3189.

24--

;FOR C O M PLETE?
IREAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
CONTACT 

J. G. MCFARLAND 
Phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766
Business, Farms, 
Ranches, Resldenres^^jj

FOR SALI . . . .100-ft. corner 
lot In VSestem Addition. John 
Terry, 247-3174. 6-3tc

1,254 ACRES FOR SALE. . . 
300 acres seeded-2 barns-3 
ponds-4 sprint’ s -5 fields cross 
fenced with woven wire. $79, 
000.00. Write FAY WILCOX 

Baker LaN'ler Real 1 state, 
P.O. Box 175, Fayetteville, Ark 
72701. 6 ltr

FOR L.l ASF. . . .Grazing for 
200 small steers. 3-1/2 miles 
southwest near MBP. Jim Di
xon, Phone 295-3392. 5-tfnc'

*  ’• • -  HEREFORD Z
Now Showing —

l i n n i  i
A M

M  S N If =
A M  =

C I V I L E  j
Togetherness

• y t t t t :

FRI. SAT.-SUN. Z

LIVE FREE . . . .With in
come from 2 units, occupy 
third, in new luxurious 2 bed
room brick trl-rlex. Near 
schools, tax advantages.ref 
air, dishwasher. drar>ed, 
carpeted, range, refrtg 
erator, tile bath, ampl 
storage. In Frlona. Call 
collect 806-763 5323. No 
down payment to veteran 

6 tfn 
( v w v m v w ’

FRIONA MOBILE FS- 
TATLS. , , Frlona's new
est and largest mobile home 
park. located at 802 
Fast 11th. 8 Blks. east of
Main on Highway 60. ('a ll 
247-3545. 46-tfnc

l . F“  
I  
1

. u>
BOB Ifk 
«U M *S  
« ■  inn 
MfMf

MN M W I

THE
souTnwn

STAR

PLUS

U C V A M C U C f
D A Y O F A N G I R "

* -------- <g»

a i / j j
STARTS SUNDAY

> • • • • • • • • • <

Houston, Texas’
NC f̂CST ANO F INI IT CHAIN O’

M o t o r  H o t e ls
QUIT FftOtlTNS H »»t{ 
noth smtci

3 ie l d ,? iNX

l«H atSMUtANTi MJStNfU Ml I IN
* vm h  nxks »ocm utvKi

4 CHOICE LOCATIONS
• ihim h>t

• •* W i.il,. A
>e» I 444 )«41

• Mill HIW4V Vt NMn
** ■»»»»». 4

in » m > 4in
• •4II4 4IT 404C

•R ill NO • •»*•

• SAVOY FlflD INN
■ • • •  « —  N .M . . .
nm c4 » *i4i

W ill

» •
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Phone 247-2211
HONORED ' V X

/ . . U40MP»JnI

In Football (foulest 0 > f r g M  P 8 I Y I A / G  2  S  M IL L IO N  
H iL M t  w r M O v r A  E i m Ul B 

A C C i P B u r ,  f v e p t H i C *  J  m a k * h , 
1<t, Of WARWICK , k I , has

J
. •• ^ ■' AT N | ’ "

P H IV E *  O f  TUB Y £ A *  f

The top of the list Is begin 
nlng to pet crowded In the Frl- 
ont Star’ s Cotton Mowl football 
contest, with six contestants 
tied for the lead after eight 
weeks with scores of 88. The 
contest still has four weeks to 
run.

I.eroy Nuttall, the undisputed 
leader a week ago, pot a s ore 
of 10 the past week, and fell Into 
a tie with Vatll It ( asrilln. I 
G. Crofford, Jack C lark, ( )wen 
Drake and Mary F’ryor.

Contestants are reminded to 
pay particular attention to their 
tie-breaker scores, since these 
scores would he tabulated for 
the entire season should a tie 
develop for grand prlre, and this 
has happened three times during 
the last five years.

Teddy White was the winner 
of the weekly first prlre of 
$5.00 In the eighth week’ s con
test. Me w as one of nine con 
testants correctly picking 18 
contest games and edged the 
others on the basis of the Frl- 
ona . f  r o s h y to n tie breaker 
score.

Second place money of $3.00 
went to Jack Clark, and third 
place money of $2.00 went to 
Trip  Horton. Others getting 13 
right were Wright Williams,

Fugene 1 Ills, P ill Halley, Ma 
urine Mabry, H.W. Roberts and 
H. H. Morton.

Of the nine contestants with 
scores of 13, there were five 
different games on the slate 
which turned out to he the one 
missed. In fact, the top four 
weekly placers all missed dlf 
ferent games, which shows the 
diversity of opinion.

Of the 14 contest games last 
week, II turned out to he close 
games which could have gone 
either way, with only three in 
the ’ ’ runaway" category.

Carnes missed most often In 
eluded Mississippi vs Houston 
and Kansas State vs Missouri 
on the college side of the led
ger.

Contestants are going after 
a grand prlre which Includes two 
tickets to the C otton Howl game 
on January 1. A runnerupprlre 
will Include two Sun Mowl 
tickets.

It’ s still "anybody’ s ball 
game," as a glance at the 
contest standings, printed on the 
contest pape, will show.

\ }F A * S H  H A S  3 t £ H  A 
P * O F i  S S / O M A l  P / 9 / Y M / *

FOR MORE -THAM / g  YE.AR&, 
MAVIUCr fAl T V J C K i S t ,

W AS 8 B C B H 7 L Y  
HO HO *BC>
M AVO? OP W ARWICK FGK 
*>AVIMO TWO OCCUPAWTS 
f tie V p ICOAMIWC. AMfcNi
THE R ^AR PluAiitrP *

’’K1VIMC- r/ABSH *1.50 1
s m £ ra o w  h i£  z ,ooo

A w F F * r  TO
C i v i l  0 £ r p i h i

or Warw ick .

& A B S H S  f / H f  E X A M P L E
"TO P R lV E R S  O f  ALL  K iA lO S  OF 

y E H lC L t  t> M A $  F A P L E P  H iM  
ME E 1 1H»S A  IT M 

L*0MV»BE >  i l O A  A L  L E A P E B * i ,
A l *  E iCrHT— PAY V I 1* TOUR 
OF A a s m im * tow AWP AM 

A A A L 'P  FR OM  TME
^ E L g E T A g Y  o r

"TKAW SKOKrATIGN OF T HE 
U M IT E P  s t a t e  s .

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS — AMARILLO
A PRODUCT Of DIAMOND SHAMROCK Oil AND GAS COMPANY

FOR SALE
HUB STORE

Call
M r.  or Mrs. G le n  W i l l i a m s

Phone 265-3273 or 247-2208 (At Night)

JUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN

W H IT E ’ S SUPER M ARKET
TAX DISCOUNT

TAX PAYERS

Phone
247-
2250

WE
DELIVER

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Nutwood

PARMER COUNTY
TAKE

AD V AN TAG E 
OF YO UR 

DISCOUNT

A r mour
Morton House

F ranco-American

SPAGHETTIS
With Meatballs

2 %  IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 
1% IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount Is On All 
State And County Taxes 
Collected By The County 

Tax Collector

Instant White Swan

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

c°n 2/ 49*

T exas

Applications Now Being 
A c c e p t e d  For Voter 

Registration Certificates
SWEETHEART

SOAP
Sunshine

4 Bars

Tax Assessor And  Collector
Parmer County, Texas

W ill I t  H a p p e n  A g a in  N e x t  S p r in g ?

B u y  " W e t F ie ld "  In s u ra n c e  . . .

P LO W D O W N  N IT R O M IT E  T H IS  FALL
It the hiq rams come again next Spring, you're sate with nitrogen already 
m the ground to give young plants a strong start And you get the jot) done w h e n  

the product, labor, and equipment are readily available No last minute rush

Even if you graze stalks this fall, there'll still be lots of crop residue 
left in the field NITROMITE plowdown w ill aid decomposition of this 
residue, releasing valuable nutrients for new plants in the Spring

The clincher it  at harvest: if ever there was a good time, this w ill be the year 
to  give your crop a great big shot m the yield w ith NITROMITE.
Shamrock's fine brand of anhydrous ammonia -  82% nitrogen for 

^ f l | | f a r ,  high protein yields.

>ack. Fight for your share of th&mg 
I K .  PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THJ,

II
i
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ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresharr 
Lois Norwood

INSURANCE-LOANS
Phone 247-2766

Lockney at Dlmmltt

2.

REEVE CHEVROLET
•CHEVROLET ‘ OLDSMOWLE

•FR IG SA M  APPLIANCES 

Salts Strvica

Frenship at Denver City

3.

PIAINVIEW
PRODUCTION

CREDIT
Robert Neelley A C C M  
Office Mgr.

Kress at Sudan

4.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
DON HUCKABEE

Phone 247-2439 V trnrr nmi

Springlake at Vega

5.

BI-WIZE DRUG
drug s  s u n d r ie s

Your Rexall Store
Phone 247-3010

Hart at Lazbuddie

6.

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

"It's  Yo*r Gia * Uj# I t ”
CHARLES WAGGONER. Mgr. 

Coahoma at Seagraves

7 .

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups. (itn  

Tractors & Used Cars fC
Phone 247-2701

Crosbyton at Petersburg

»

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS Photos Courtesy 
Bradly Studio, Hereford

I P f
PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP COMPANY

B & J P u m p s

David Carlton
Junior Center

C arro ll Cook 
Sophomore Guard

Contest Standings
CONTEST SCORES 
Matllde Castillo. . . .
Jack Clark................
F.G. Crofford...........
Owen Drake..............
Lee RoyNuttall.........
Mary P ryor..............
Jim Johnston.......... .
F lizabeth Peak..........
Benny Pryor..............
Jerry Hinkle.............
Vial Manchee............
Boh Nickels...............
Robbv W led................
FIsle Allen................
Fugene Bandy..........
Melody Drake............
Dale M ilner...............
Norrran M ohr...........
Frank Truitt. . . . . . .
Teddy White..............
Mrs. Teddy White. . .
Fiebble Benge.............
L.F. Jacobs..............
Ray L. Murrhree. . . .
Mike pavalus...........
jerrv  Shelton.............
Wright William*. ..
Clay F;an«y................
BUI Bailey................
Dean Blackburn.........
Maron Finley............
Fred F lorer..............
Wendell e arner.........
Paul Mohr..................
Tindy Mabry.............

l i r fn r f  Monroe, , ,,
Joyce Veazey.............
Fddle Waggoner........
Kevin W la err an........
Eugene F Ills.............
B.C, Harrwlck...........
Mrs. B.C. Fiartwlck..
Glenn Phillips...........
Ronnie Webster........
Houston Bartlett. . . .
Floyd firookfleld___
PUo astlllo.............
Mrs. Johnson. . . . 
Vaurlne Mabry, . . . 
Jtrrrry Maynard. . .. 
Danny Waggoner, . . .

.12 

.13 

.12 . 11 

.10 

.12 

.12 

.12 

.12 
.11 
.11 
.11 
.11 
.10 
.11 
.10 
.11 
12 

.12 

.13 
.11 
.12 

9 
12 
11 

.12 

.13 
.11 
.13 
.10 
, .8 
.11 
.11 
.11

.11

.12
, .9 
.11 
.13 
..9 
.12 
.12 
.12 
.10 
.10

88
88

86
86
86
86
85
85
85
oc~ J
85
85
85
85
or

84
84

83
83
83
83

83
A3

82
82
82
82
81
81
81
81

Jane Benge...............
Bobby Drake..............
Mike Fallwell. . . . . 
Gene Flamllton. . . . . .  
t arry Johnston. . . . 
Mrs. G. Phillips. . . .
Don Reeve..................
Floyd S. Reeve..........
Patsy Bandy..............
Virginia Cleveland...
Roy Smith..................
Mrs. Fred F lorez,..
Glenn Hrorras...........
Laverne Mabry. . . .
Terry Mabry.............
Larry Sanders..........
Edward White. . . .
FTob Finley...............
Trtnl lad Comer........
Jodean Marrelson.. . .  
Cary 1 ee Jackson.. . .
Lester Smith.............
F. V. Thompson. . . . .
C.P. Fairchild..........
Albert Johnson.........
Mrs. F .V. Thompson.
Doris White...............
John W hlte...............
Frankie Allen............
John Baca. ................
Dee King....................
Charles Fovelace. ..
Jerry M a b ry ..........
Joy Morton...............
Gerald Shavor. . . . .
Ralph Broyles...........
Larry Mabry............

.9
.10
.11
.12
.10
.10
.11
.12
.10
.11
.11
.11
.10
.9
9

.9

.9

80 
80' 
80* 
80* 
SO*
80*
80*
80*
79'
79’
79*
78'
■’8*
78'
78
78
78
77

.10

.10

.10
.9
.11
, .9

.11

.11
.8

.10

.10
.11
.11
.11
.12
.9

.10
.11

Doyle Mabry.......... 9
W.R, Mabry............. . .9
Sam I’ e re r ............... a *8
La Von Reeve.......... . .12
Beckv Broyles. . . . a .8
Gene F ze ll.............. . .8
Flossie Rhinehart. . . .  .8
C. H. Vea7ey.
Audvle Flarnett. . . . . .8
Dean Broyles. . . . . . .9
Trip  Horton.............

.13

.12
9

Charles Waggoner. . . .7
Johnny Bandy.............. 10
Mrs. PUo Castillo. . . .8 
Harley M erritt........... 8

76
76
76
76.
76
75
-’S'
-5

75
■*5
75
75
74
74
74
74
74
74
73
73
-3
72
72
71
71
70
69
69
69

Larry  Fallw ell
Sophomore Quarterback
CONTEST RULES

1. Pick the winner of the 14 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the wlnn* rs In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Friona^tar or Bi-Wlze I rug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. I ntrles must he post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible. If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close ofl2weeks will receive
two free tickets to the Cotton Bow 1F not! all game, along with $30 
expense money Second pi ace winner will
receive two tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 exj'ense 
money. Third place winner gets two season tickets to the 
Frlona Chieftains games next fall.
5. Only one entry j r r  person.
6. To count for grand prizes, entries must be on official blank 
printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or oi ler.
8. I veryone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Frlona Star and their families.

r
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

OFFICIAL
Select W inners F rom

ENTRY BLANK

G am M  Listed In Advertisements

1 . .

2 .

3.
4.. 
5.
6 . .

7.

8 .

9.
1 0 .
11..
12.
13.
14.

TIEBREAKER

N A M E  _

(Pick
Score F r io n a O l t o n

ADORESS

CATTLE TOWN 
INC.

Summerfield
Haik Winter, Mgr.

Texas Tech at TCU

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185 F riona

A labama at LSU

n .

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO

Y«f> M I h I . i

Phone 247-2721

Oklahoma at Missouri

12.

H - P  Fo r Feed and
Livestock Supplies--

H I-P R O  F E E D S , Inc.

• on Do.onporf 
J47.1791

B*> 10t*
h lw M . To ia , 7fO ) )

Kansas St. at Oklahoma St.

13.

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN

265-3405

West Texas at Western Mich.

1 • We re turning out cattle at a low cost per gain . .
Why not give us a call?

1 - i n a C m  CUSTOM FEEDING

— ■ —  HI-PLAINS
FEED YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS
P. O ftoi I3JR PRIONA, TEXAS Phone (S9« )  2*5-3777

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC
PAUL Mom,AN. Manager

Green Bay at Baltimore



t e a m  nnors 29-21 n ix is io )

r i i i o l s  A r e n ’ t  T r i c * k v -
%/

t r o K h v C o n  l » e t ^  T r e a t s
I vldrntally, the Crosbyton 

Chiefs must have said "T rick  
or Trent”  to 1 rlona at the fie 
ginning of last Friday's non 
conference football game. \t 
least, they were given several 
"trea ts”  luring the first 2-1 ml 
nutes of plav bv Frlona’ s C hiefs, 
and the hJndouts helre 1 then 
enroute to their 29 21 win.

To have been pi aye 1 on Hal 
loween night. It wasn't a very 
tricky game, but It was plumh 
spooky the way F rlona player* 
a.s though hypnotise 1 for the 
better part of three quarters. 
The team finally woke up and 
got with it during the last quar
ter, but by then It was too late.

Frtona’ s mistakes and "*efen 
slve lapses hel e 1 ( rosbvtonto 
a 22 8 first half leal, as the 
hometown type (h le fs  deride"1 
to n ake hay while f rlona was In 
a "’ arty mood.

Frlona took the openlngktrk- 
off and drove to downfleld, with 
fullback Isidore ( ordova rip 
-lnp off chunks of yar lage, 
How ever, on a fourth and three 
situation at the f  rosbvton 15, 
Trlone electe * to nunt. f ol 
lowing a delay penalty, Itonnv 
(arthel boome ' the punt Into 
the end rone, so the -lav net 
ted only 15 yards from the orl 
glnal line, plus loss of the ball 

FFN continued to have good 
field position, but suddenly ( ro 
sbyton halfback Johnny V\il 
llanos caught the Fefense flat 
footed on an end run, an ’ out 
raced everybody 77 yar Is for 
the game’s first touchdown, as 
Crosbyton led, 7-0.

Davis ran the kickoff 
back to the 15 for the second 
time, and Frtona !>egan another 
drive. Danny Kendrick passed 
to Raymond Hamilton, who made 
a fine leaping atch of the ball 
at the Crosbyton 26. Theplav 
covered 27 yards.

The ( hteftalns got another 
first down to the 15, but on se
cond down, Kendrick’ s pass w as 
Intercepte 1 to end the 'rive.

\t the beginning of the secon ’ 
quarter, F rlona hooked up on a 
15-var"* drive, their lone brl 
ght scot of the opening half 

Crosbyton was forced to punt 
following the ass interception, 
and F rlona had It In good field 
position at the 15 of Crosbyton 

\ key play came at the 
Crosbyton 21 on a fourth (own 
needing six. Kendrick faded 
to ass, but found all of his re

elvers covered. He tucked the 
ball un V r  bis arm and ran, be
ing stopped finally at the ( ros- 
byton four.

Two plays later Cordova cra- 
she d over from the one. It was 
his first touthdown since the 
Tucumcar! game. Deriding to 
try for the lead, Kendrick nit 
ched out to Te d f'rocter and he 
hit pgydlrt for two points. Frl- 
ona had a momentary lead, 8- 7.

Rut the lead didn’ t last two 
minutes of playing time.

Crosbyton returned the kick
off to their 15, and then picked 
up a first down to the 45. Then 
two plays later, quarterback 
Cregg F reeman hit end Marc 
I.owrle on a 52 yard payoff pitch

and the kick made It 14 8, ( ro 
sbyton.

Moments later ( rosbyton 
crashed through to block a fa r  
thel punt andhad It first and goal 
at the five. However, Raymond 
Hamilton got the team out of a 
hole with a pass Inters eptlonon 
third down.

Frtona had to nunt the hall, 
though, and Crosbyton had It 
hack In good shape. A useless 
personal foul penalty against 
Frlona ruined an Incomplete 
rass and set up ( rosbyton first 
and goal at the 10.

The Chiefs 'ug in and held 
on two pass tries from that no 
Int, but on third down ( rosby- 

(Contlnue 1 on F’ age 8)

Statistics
FFN

15
10
4
1

First I towns 
By Rushing 
By F’ assing 
By Penalty 

Net Yds. Rushing M2 
Net Yds. F asslng 99 
Total Net Yards 241 
Pssslng 13*6
Pssses Hsd Int. 1
Fumbles I.ost 
punts Yds. 
Punting Avg. 
Penalties

•
Frlona
Crosbyton

1
5-172 

14.5 
1-35 

• •
) 8 ( 
r 15

Seventh Graders Fijjlil 
l j> Hoard — 53 Points

Frlona scoring: (ordova, 1- 
yd. run. (F’ rorter runs points). 
Kendrick, 1-yd. run. (Run 
fills ). (ordova, 2-yd 
(Carthel kicks).

• • • •

INDIVIDUAL RISH1N

It was a good thing they or 
erated the elec trie scoreF>oard 
in the Frlona Seventh ( rade 
Braves' game at Dlmmltt last 
week. Otherwise fans would 
have had trouble keening up w 1th 
the score, as the Braves wal 
loped Dlmmltt, 51-8. It was

counted on a 15 yard run. 
Craves carried for two points 
and It was F rlona 14-0 at the 
half.

The Braves drove 55 yards 
In the third quarter, with (.ra 
ves getting the score, and a 
kicking try went wrong, for a

Player TC:b Yds. iAvg.
C ordova 22 76 3.5
Davis 15 18 2.6
Kendrick 7 18 2.6
Procter 5 9 1.8
Clark 2 l 0.5
Bailey 1 0 0.0
Royal 1 0 0.0
Totals 53 142 2.7
Opponents 51 190 3.7

INDIVID! AL. P ASSING

11-21 
0 29

run.

UNRF ATEN TF AM 
fall Is the Seventh

.Frlona’ s only unbeaten football team this 
rade F-raves, who have a ‘'-0-1 record with 

one game ren alnlng next Tuesday against C anyon"F’ urple,”  and 
are averaging 14 points per game. In the first row are (left to 
right) Gene Schueler, John VNhlte, Rusty Redfearn, Dsvld 
Blackburn, f <ee King, Joe Odor-, Robin Raize, Lance Nickels, 
pylvester 1 ee, Mckle ^alr and James Howell. In the second row

are Kenny Slfford, Fdonald M iller. Ken Jordan, Roy f>on Rector. 
Ronnie M clellan. I *v ld  Hutson. Phillip Muggins, Joe Cunmngham, 
Brad Beene, Mitchell Wiseman and Garvin Thorn. In the back 
row are C oarh John M orrow, Ricky Patterson. IJile C leveland, 
Clay Bandy, Kevin Welch, Gene Sgrlckland, Gary stone, Junior 
Gonzales, Johnny F squlvel, Henrv Graves, Adrian Foil am' 
Fddle Waggoner and C oach I arry ! »yess.

the highest score of the year bv 40-0 score. Player PA PC
the high scoring Braves Dlmmltt fumbled on the first Ken 1rlck 9 5

The Braves exploded for 20 play after the kickoff an"* on the Carthel 1 1
points In the second quarter. second play of the last quarter Procter 2 0
as substitutes played 'art of the Bandy raced 41 yards. A kirk Clark 1 0
third quarter and most of the was wide, but Frlona led, 46 IN f )| V II:
fourth, except kickoffs an ’ a few Dlmmltt finally got on the Player PC Yds.
other 'owns sroreboar 1 p'ldway ofthequar [ isvis 4 47

( lay Handy capped a 65 yard ter, hut on first down following Hamilton 1 27
*rlve w ith a seven yard scoring their TD, Bandy ran 50 yards Procter 1 25
run for 1 rlona’s 0” enlngs ore. and added a kick for a p AT, K1CKOF•F R1TLR!

Yds.
96
1

AI.RFCF I VINO
I ong. 

25 
7" 
25

t u n I I  TEAMS  6 1

after 6;59 of play 1 ater Randy 
went around end for 40 yards and 
another score. Adrian Foil car 
rled for two points and Frlona 
led, M-0 at the end of the 
quarter.

Henry Graves ran 10 yards 
on a fourth lown play for a TD 
with 6:20 left In the half F ddle 
W aggoner carried for two po 
Ints, but a penalty erased It.

Waggoner, Graves and Bandy 
took turns arrvlng the hall, and 
FFandy once again got loose on a 
19-yard TD run, leaving the 
score 26-0.

Dlmmltt fumbled after the 
kickoff and Mitchell Wiseman 
recovered. Waggoner then ran 
12 yards for a score on a double 
reverse, hut It was calledback.
I ater, Waggoner got one that

for the final count of 51-8.

Frlona 7th 
Dlmn ltt 7th

14 20
0

11-51 
8 8

Player No. Yds. Avg.
Dsvis 2 41 21.5
Cordova 2 20 10 0
Melton 1 0 0.0

L i i x l i m h l i o ’ s  lt i j £  < » ; u m k 
I n  F r i i l a v  W i l l i  l l n r l

( .O l l tC S t

Scores

Mil'lltli ( »ru<l<‘ Evens Slate1

Wi l l i  .‘$6-0 W i n  A l  D i m m i t t

B-1 Vain Scores 11 isioric 
W in < Her Hale ( Voter

Frlona’ s B-team scored a 
26-8 win over the Hale (  enter 
B-team last Thursday. Forthe 
sophomores on the team, It was 
their first win sin;e the eighth 
grade.

Although the team has tied tw o 
games this season. Including 
Nazareth’ s varsity team, ltwas 
their first win, leaving the B- 
team’ s season record at 1 2 2.

The R-Chiefs took advantage 
of a break to score the go ahea * 
touch ’own Hale ( enter fur: 
bled a 1 rlona punt anl Imnnle 
C ampbell recovered at the 2f) 
On fourth down, I arrv F allwell 
passe"* toRonnleMrF’ hersonfor 
the TD, an1 the team ran mo 
points for an 8 0 leal.

F arly 1n the second quarter, 
Frlona ’ rove to the Hale ( enter 
one yard line, hut ha 1 to turn 
the hall over on downs. How 
ever, the ( hlefs ta< kle ! a Hale

Center back In the end rone for 
two points and their lead was 
Increased to IP 0.

Keeping good field position, 
the B-Chlefs traded fumbles 
with Hale Center, and the secon 1 
time McPherson and Vera car 
rled to give Frlona a first down 
at the 15. On fourth down from 
the IP, McPherson went In to 
score Billy Rushing ran for 
two points, and It was 18-0

F arly In the second half, Frl 
ona drove 61 yards, aided by a 
15-yard roughing penalty. I>sn- 
ny Vera went the last 17 yards, 
and Rushing carried for two 
points, an ! the score was 26-0.

Hale ( enter finally got on the 
F>oard with 2:51 left In the game 
avol Mng a shutout.

Frlona’ s I tghth Grade Bra
ves, who have lost some tough 
games this season, evened their 
season record at 1 1 with a 16 0 
conference win at Dlmmltt last 
Tuesday, as the Braves ran ur 
a 22-0 halftime lead and coasted 
to the win.

Danny A aggoner ran 44 yards 
for Frlona’ s first score, and a 
6-0 lead with 1:18 left In the on 
enlng period. The Braves held 
a Dlmmltt drive which carried 
to the 10.

After taking over the hall, 
James Perea ran 64 yards to 
the Dlmmltt two, and then ran 
for the TD. T his n ade the score 
12-0. Frlona recovered a r8m- 
mltt fumble on the 19, and Ran 
dal Snyder ran 17 yards to the 
two. Waggoner went over for

the TF\ and Sny ’er carried for 
two r»olnts, as 1 rlona streP he-* 
Its lead to 20-0.

1 ate in the half, a high snav 
from center by Dlmmltt caused 
the punter to he downe d In the 
en"1 rone, and the score became 
22 P.

Waggoner ran "0 yards on the 
first play from s rlmmnge of 
the second half, to stretch the 
Braves’ lead to 2* P

Still In the thlr 1 quarter, F rl 
ona blocked a Dlmmltt punt, am1 
on the first play Snyder went 18 
yards to score. Bill F allwell 
passed to Weldon "ra re  for two 
points, and Frlona had Its final 
margin of 16-0.

There w as no scoring In the 
fourth quarter. T he Braves trl 
ed a field goal from the ! Jlmmlrt 
11, but It was blocked.

This week the I arbuddle 1 on- 
ghorns nlay their “ big game”  
as far as the district race Is 
concerned when they host the 
Hart I onghorns. Both are un 
beaten In district play, and the 
game will practically rllnchthe 
title

Hart, like l arbuddle has a 
6-1 season record. Coach Pat 
Casey points out that the visit
ing Longhorns have much better 
depth than his team, due to hav 
lng more hoys out and a bigger 
enrollment. Mart will move up 
to "  A”  classification after this 
season, according to recent M i 
realignment.

Hart’ s only loss was a 2P-15 
decision to tough class 'e leven  
Vega of District 1 A. I arhudd 
le's loss was a 12 26 heart 
stopper to Bovina of the san e 
district.

Cssey said this week that his 
team has been slowed some 
what by some "nagging* 
injuries, not expected to keep

of the llneun, but 
them down. They 

George Wilson, who ha* 
knee, and Rene Flores, 

‘ ler.

anyone out 
maybe slow 
are 
a hurt
who has a bruised shouL 
Both are starting linemen.

" I f  you go by comparative 
scores, we’ d rate the under
dog role by three to five to
uchdowns,”  Casey said. How
ever he said his team was going 
Into the game with the Idea of 
winning. ! arbuddle scored a 
26-6 win over their 1 onghorn 
namesakes In 1968.

Last Friday, the ’ Horns ro
asted to a 42-0 win over wln- 
less Nazareth. Offensive star 
Ferrell Matthews scored two 
touchdowns and gained 216 
yards rushing. Matthews had 
14 points, giving him 108 for 
the season.

One of Matthews’ runs last 
Friday was a 66-yard TD 
scamper, as he paced I arbud- 
He to a 16 -0 halftime lead witd

two touchdowns and one run for 
two points.

In the third period, the Long 
horns broke the game open a* 
t.arrv Hodges scored on a four 
yard run, Mark Barnes on a 12 
vard run, and Mike ( asev on a 
15 yard pass from Monte fdar 
nes, F-.arnes ran for one two 
point conversion, as L arbuddle 
up^ed Its lead to 16 0 after thre* 
quarters.

Barnes hit ( asev again 'nth* 
final quarter on a 21 yardravoff 
pitch, for the final margin.

(I dltor’ s note; F ollowlngare 
scores of games included on last 
week’s football contest slate.)

Lock nr v 20, Abernathy 
Floydada 22, Olton 21 
Hereford 9, Perryton 8 
rximas 44, C anvon 0 
F arwell 2", Vega 14 
Sulan P , Sprlnglake 11 
Denver City 21, Post 0 
TGI 31, Baylor 14 
Texas Tech 24, Rice 14 
West Texas 41, Arlington 
Arkansas 35, Texas A&M 
Houston 18, Miami 16 
Mississippi 26, LRl 23 
Missouri 41, Kansas St. 18 
(Crosbvton 29, I rlona 21)

IS

Statistics
LFF

First !)owns 20
Net Yds. Rushing 199 
Net Yds. Pssslng 166 
Total Net Yds. 565 
Pssslng 17-7

INDIVIDUAL RUSHINC
Matthews 21 256
Hodges 10 88
Graves 7 40
Barnes 6 20

NHS

82
96

178
17-6

11.2
8.8
5.7
3.4

Football Game*
9th Grsde vs Stanton, there 
R-tearr vs Stanton at Hereford

FRIDAY
Varsity at Olton, 7;10 p.m 
Hart st F arbuddle, 7:50 p.m

TF IS  DAY
7|h. 8th vs Canyon "P u m le ,’ 

there

Tuesday’s Scores
Frlona 7th 12, 
Frlona 8th 20,

->tanton 14 
>tanton 6

Freshmen \\ haek Hart 
B-Team Bv30-12 Seore

Frtonn " R ”  
Hale ( enter

10 26

Frlona High School Fresh
man footballers took a 10 12 
win over the Hart H-team here 
last Thursday In a break from 
conference play, It was the 
team’ s fourth win of the season 

The Frosh Chieftains drove 
60 yards for a score following 
the opening kickoff. Lewis L e* 
an * Mario F’ erra took turns car
rying the hall, both making long

runs. F'erea went In from the 
three to score. A pass from 
Johnny Bandy to Jsmes Bart
lett was good for two points 
and an 8-0 lead.

Aided by a pass Interference 
penalty against Frlona on fourth 
down. Hart got the hall at Frl 
ona’ s one yard line. On third 
down, they scored. The point 
trv failed, and Frlona still led, 
8-6.

The Chiefs came right back. 
Behind the running of F’erea. 
Lee, Bartlett, and Bandy. 
Frlona picked up four first 
.downs In six plays to the 21 of 
Hart. T hen Bartlett went 21 
yards for the score Bandy 
kept for two points, making thf 
score 16-6.

Late In the second period, 
Frlona took advantage of a Hart 
gamble on fourth down at the 
22. Perea carried for a first 
down to the nine, and on fourth 
and goal from the five Bandy 
went over. He kb ked the extra 
point and Frlona led, 21 6

With 12 seconds left In the 
half a Hart youngster ran 42 
yards for a TD, making the half 
time score 21-12.

With 1:34 left In the third 
quarter, F’ erea scored from the 
one, capping a 90 yard drive In 
which he wras the main ground- 
gainer. Bandy's kirk made It 
30-12.

l ee had a "broken field*’ run 
of 23 yards for a touchdown 
called bark on the last play of 
the third quarter.

Thanks,
New Friends

bringing usfor

Y o u r  G r a i n
O u r  pits are ful l  a n d  w e 're  f in ished w i th  th 

y e a r ’s crop of G ra in  Sorghum  a n d  Corn.

W e ’re t rem endous ly  gra te fu l  to each of you  

w  ho b rough t g ra in  to us a n d  w e  re look ing

fo r w a r d  to w o r k in g  w i th  you  in the years 

to come.

Bovina Feeders, Inc.
Redge Priest, M a n a g e r

L o c a t e d  4 .5  M i l « t  E a s t o f  O k l a .  L a n e  C r o s s r o a d s

FN n o f
dentlfled
ellnrber

RO 
C rot
Is <

m. . . .Quarterback Dantnr Ken*rlck (15) finds the going a H* sticky, as an unl- 
hyton ( htef defender wraps hts arn s around Dannv’ a middle. ( omtng In for the 
rosbyton linebacker Jim Winn. On the ground at toft It halfback Ted Procter.

Frlona Frosh
Hart " B ”

15 7 
6 0

0-  50 
0-12
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Chiefs Aren't Trieky
w

On Halloween Nijjlit
(Continued F rom Page 7)

ton called a draw play and It 
worked like a eharm. Halfbac k 
fJwayne Moore ran across al 
most untouched, and a two-point 
pass play worked as Crosbyton 
took a 22 8 lead. The touch 
town came with only 18 seconds 
left In the first half.

Frlona wasn’ t through being 
charitable, even In the third 
quarter. Hamilton fumbled a 
Orosbyton punt, and thev recov
ered It at the Frlona 39. Just 
eight plays later, the home Chi
efs were on the scoreboard 
again. The kick made It 29-8, 
and the Frlona fans were won
dering why they hadn't stayed 
home to host the rrick-or-treat 
ers.

But the Chieftains were about 
to give their fans a little to cheer 
about for the long trip. ( rosby 
ton fumbled deep In their own 
territory, and Frlona had the 
ball at the 17. It took seven plays 
at that.

Procter gave the team new 
life with a three-yard gain to the 
six. Rick ' >avis went to the four 
and Cordova to the three. Then 
Kendrick swept end on third 
town. Bill Ballev was stopped 
short of the goal on a running 
attempt for points, and the score 
was 29 14 with 9*22 left In the 
game.

The Chiefs -Hilled off an on 
sides kick and recovered the 
ball squarely on the 50 Ken 
frlck massed 25 yards to Proc. 
ter, and then Cordova >?ave the 
team a first town at the 18. 
However, after an incomplete 
'ass, C ordova could make just 
three yards, needing five, and 
Croshyton took over on their II

Frlona got the ball back on a 
-Hint a few minutes later, though, 
and drove back towar d the goal 
Pressed by the sheer necessity 
of the Htuatlon. Kendrl k took 
to the sir, and twice hit navis 
with strikes, one for 14 varis 
and the other for 25.

The latter piss gave Frlona 
a first and goal at the rwo, and 
Cortova nmched it over 
Fveryone eg'-ected Frlona logo 
for two points, to pull to within 
seven points, but the team calm 
ly lined up and kicked the-x>tm. 
leaving Frlona behind by eight.

at 29-21 with only 3:13 left In 
the game.

The onsldes kick attempt did 
n’ t go to the required 10 yards 
this time, and Crosbyton had it 
at the Frlona 46. However, Frl
ona did get the ball again, al
though It was at their own 17.

Kendrick’ s pass protection 
filled  him on second down, for 
an eight-yard loss, and although 
the team made 11 yar ’ sinthree 
other plays, the ball went over.

Frlona tried its only trt. k of 
the game on fourth town when 
C’arthel, In punt formation, 
passed to ! isvls. But I'avis v as 
stopped after only a three yard 
gain, needing eight for first 
town.

The game was only the second 
In history between the two Chi 
efs teams, and maybe the last, 
sinc e Frlona has a district with 
eight teams at least for the next 
two vears, and has scheduled 
all Its non ronference games 
with nearby schools.

Those making the Z'Ti-mlle 
roun * trip to l roshyton are -to  
hably glad

acts
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Sjuaws To Play
Clinic Came Saturday

The Frlona High School Sq
uaws will he featured lnthel2th 
am* al Hutcherson Flying Queen 
Basketball Clinic which is srh 
eduled for Saturday, Nov. 8, 
Harlev Redin, cosch of the Que
ens, has announced, As in the 
past, the clinic will he held at 
Plalnvlew High School Cyrr

Redln said the clinic will he 
gin at 9 a.m. with ©utsrandlnv 
area coaches to give lectures 
on various phases of the game 
and their teams to present *e 
monstrations on basketball 
techniques in the mornlist ses 
Sion.

The <„>ueens will demonstrate 
fundamentals and give drills on 
hall handling.

After lunch, the first of four 
games pitting top area g ir l’ s 
cage tear s will get underway. 
Stratford takes on Floydada at 
2:30 with Spearman to play 
Trent at 4 p.m. Canyon tan
gles with Cruver at 5:30 and 
Klondike and Frlona round out 
the card at 7 p.m.

Coach F.G. f  rofford took the 
varsity squad, B team and 
freshman team to Happv Satur 
dav evening for the first scrim 
mage of the season. The var
sity girls won over Happy's var
sity 60-26.

"Th e  girls did a find Job,”  
commented Coach < rofford.

The B team and freshmen 
did not play complete games

Football I Vain 
Is llo n o m l

The freshman girls honored 
the freshman football team at 
a victory party Thursday night 
after their game with Hart.

sandwiches, chips, cokes and 
hot chocolate and cookies were 
served. Several games were 
played.

All members of the freshman 
tear- attended except Scot 1 11- 
lard and FUckev Garner, who 
were unable to attend.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. AA. L. Cleveland, Cindy 
and Dale.

Adults attending were Mr. an 1 
Mrs. J. R. Bartlett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtiss Murphree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fugene Bandy, Mrs. 
Bearldean Brovles, Mrs. t «oyce 
Barnett. Mrs. J. AA. Gammon. 
Mrs. Delton I ewellen. Mrs 
Fave Reeve and Bob AAylv

Clabom Funeral 

Home Takes 

Pleasu In

BRAND

NEW

MEMBERS 

OF OUR

(P x c $ C Y \ k \ y \ STAFF

Mr. & Mrs. 
Blavne Branum

l i r a  m in i In I ( , r a t i  no te  O f 

L a m lif j ' College O f M o r tu a ry

S c i e r u v ,  H o u s t o n .

H r  Has S e ve ra l Yearn O f 

E x/pe rien re  In  F u n e ra l 

D ir e i ' t in j i

m
j \

M r. X  Mrs. B la v n e  11 ra n  u n i

Glahorn Funeral lloim

Clip & Save

Monday thru F rlday
6:30 Music; G en try Style 
7;O0 Today show 
7;25 News 
7;30 Today Show 
8:25 N ew s 
8;30 Today Show 
9:00 It lakes Two 
9:25 NBC News 
9;30 Concentr atlon 
10:00 Sale of the Century 
10:30 Hollywood Squares 
11:00 Jeopardy 
11:30 Name 1 )roppers 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:20 Bill Harkins’ "Guest 

book”
12:30 You’ re Tutting Me On 
1;00 Days Of Our I Ives 
1:30 The I toctors 
2:0(1 Another AN or Id 
2:30 Bright Prom ise'
3:00 l etters to l augh In 
3:25 Fashions In sewing 
3:35 Mike Douglas Show 
4:30 *Perry Mason 
5:30 Huntley-Brlnkley Re

port
6:00 Newswatch

Thursday p. m.

6; 30 Ironsides 
8:30 Dragnet 
9;00 Dean Martin 
10:00 New swatch 
10:30 Chuck Fairbanks 
11:00 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 F nchantment Hour

F riday p. m.
6;30 The High Chaparral 
7 30 The Name of the Game 
9:00 Bracken’ s AArold 

10;00 Newswatch

Imported Wool
Double Knit Suits

By MARCO POLO 
Three Piece Tall Knits of 
1009 ANool. . . Beige, Blue, 
Green, or Navy Tied. . . . 
Sires 9 to 16.

Priced From $49.95

HURST
DEPARTM ENT

STORE

Monday thru Friday
6;30 Film Feature 
":00 1 arm/Raneh show
7:20 News-AAeatlu r-l aul 

Harvey
“ :30 CBS News

TV SCHEDULE
Channel 4

10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 •! nchantment I tour

Saturday
7;00 Heckle and Jeckle 
8:00 Here Comes the Group 
8;30 The Pink Panther 
9:00 H.R. Pufnatuff 
9;30 The Banana Split 

Adventure Hour 
10:30 Jambo 
11:00 Fllntstones 
11:30 l  nderdog 
12:00 Underway for peace 
12:30 Farm & Home ^how 
1:00 Perry Mason 
2;00 Sugarfoot 
3:00 Gallant Men 
4;00 AA agon Train 
5:30 Huntley-Brlnkley 
6:00 AAild Kingdom 
6:30 Andy AMlliams 
7:30 Adam 12 
8.-00 Sat. Nlte at the Movies 
10:00 Newswatch 
10;30 Great Music 
10:45 Joe I 'yne Show 
12.00 F nchantment Hour

Sunday
7:00 Herald of Truth 
7:30 1 ncounter 
8:00 Insight 
8:30 Glory Road 
9:00 Adventure Theacei 
10:30 This Is the Life 
11:00 Church Services 
12:00 Meet the Press 
12:30 AFL Football

AFL Foothall Gam* 
6:00 Newswatch 
6:30 AN alt IHsney

Monday thru Friday
6:15 Spanish Kindergarten 
6:30 1 uggle Cartoons 
6:45 Jack Tompkins F arm 
9;00 I **nnis The Menace 
9:30 Hazel 

10:00 Margaret 1 ogan 
10:30 f 8ck Van I >yke 
11;00 Bewitched 
11:30 That Girl 
12:00 Pro News 
12:15 pro AVeather/Farm 
1;00 Newlywed Game 
1:30 l >ating Game (C)
2:00 General Hospital (C) 
2:30 One 1 lfe to I lve (C) 
3:00 Galloping Gourmet (C) 
3:30 Batman (O  
4:00 Dark Shadows (C)
4:30 Fllntstones (C)
5:00 ABC News (C)
5:30 Gllllgan’ s Island 
6:00 Pro News (C)
6;15 AA eather (C)

10:00 FTo News (C)
10:15 ANeather/Hotline (O  
10;30 Hotline^ports (C)
10:40 Rona Parrrtt.'News (C

Thursday p.m.

6:30 Ghost & Mrs. Muir 
7:or That Girl 
*’ :3(i Bewitched 
8:00 Tom Jones 
9:00 It Takes A Thief 
10:45 Invaders 
11:45 Highway Patrol

Channel 10
10:45
12:00

6:45
7:00
7.-30

8:00 t apt. Kangaroo 8:30
9:00 Coffee Time
9*30 The Beverly Hillbillies 9:00

10:00 An 1y of Maybrrrv
1 >:30 Love of Life 9;30
11:00 AA here The Heart Is
11:25 ( F<S News 10:00

■ Search for T omorrow IUC0
12:00 ^cene at Noon 11:4:

N# ws, AN eather, F arm 12:00
12:30 As The AAorld T urns 12:30
];Q0 I ove Is A Many Splm- 1:10

1:
tored T hlng 

T he Guiding I ight 
2:00 The Secret Storm 
2:30 The I dge of Night 
3:00 Comer Pyle 
3:30 Lucy Show 
4K)0 Truth or Consequence^ 
4:30 The Big Valley 

1 CBS l vening News 
i scene At 6;00

Thursday p. m.
6;3C Family Affair 

l l r  Nabors
Thursday Night at the

5*3C
6:0<

7;00

Movies
KhOO Scene At KhOO

News, Sports,
Paul Harvey <

10;45 Merv Griffin
12:00 Medlr
12:30 T. V. Readier 1 4. It

H I5 M a in h r  io n  a . Texas

F rlday p. m.
6;30 Get Smart 
7;00 Good Guys
7:30 Hogan’ s Heroes
8;00 c p.-* F rlday Night Movie 
OrOO Scene At KhOO

1:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
6;30 
7j30 
8:00 
8:30 
9.-00 

10:00 
10:45 
11:45

7t00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

Merv Griffin Show 
The I ate Movie
Saturday
Cartoons 
The Jetsons 
Bugs Bunny 
Roadrunner Hour 
Dastardly & Mutlet 
Flying Machines 
Perils of F’enelope 
Pltstop
Scooby Uoo Where Ar«. 
You
Archie Comedy Hour 

T he Monkees 
AS ac ky R aces 
Super Superman 
Johnny Qtoest 
Sklppy
Sat. I arlv Movie 
Spanish Show 
[ tenth Valiev I lays 
w restling 
Stan Hitchcock 
Buck Owens 
Jackie Gleason 
My Three Sons 
Green Acres 
Petticoat Junction 
Mannix 
Scene at 10:00 
Burke's Law 

The l ate Movie

Sunday
Children's Gos. Hr. 
Wills Family 
Oral Roberts 
Fir at Baptist i hurch 
LaFevers Gos. Carv 
Religious Questions 
F ace the Nation

llrOO Blondjf I heatr- 
12:30 Tom landry 
1:30 NFL Football 
4:30 Amateur Hour

Sunday (Cont,

7:30 BUI Cosby 
8:00 Bonanza 
9:00 The Bold ( >nes 
10:30 Joe Kerbel Show 
U;00 Movie

Monday p. m.
6;30 My AAorld and

AAelcome to It
7;00 Laugh In
''•no Movie

10:00 Newsw atch
10:30 Tonight Show
12:00 Newsw atch
IRilS 1 nchantment Hour

T u e s d n y  d . m .
6;30 I r Team of Jeannle
7:00 That’s Debbie
7;30 Julia
8;00 Tuesday nlte at the |
KhOO Newsw atch
10:30 Tonight Show
12:00 Newsw atch
12:15 •Sugarfoot

P h o n e  2 I 7 - 2 B O I

Wednesday p. m.
6;3Q The Virginian 
8;00 Kraft Music Hall 
9:00 Then Came Bronson 

10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 T onight Show 
12*00 Newswatch 
12:15 F'nchantrvnt Hour 

1:15 Sign off

Channel 7
Friday p.m.

f>:30 I et's Make A Deal 
7;00 The Brady Bunch 
7:30 Mr. Deeds Goes To 

Town
8:00 Here Comes The Brides 
9:00 Jimmy IXirante 

10:45 The Rogues 
11:45 Highway patrol

Saturday
6;30 Navy Public service 
7;00 Casper Car toons 
7:30 The Smokey Bear show 
8:00 The Catannoga Cats 
9:00 Hot Wheels 
9;30 I lardy Boys 

10:00 Sky Hawks 
10:30 Adventures of Gulliver 
11:00 Circle Theatre I 
12:30 Pro F'ootball 
5;00 AAlde AN or Id of Sports 
5:30 CBS F vening News 
6:00 pro News 
6:30 l >ating Game 
7;00 New lex-wed Came 
':30 I awrence AAelk 
8:30 The Johnny Cash Show’ 
9:30 Portpr W agoner Show 
10:00 ABC News 
10:15 Pro News 
10:30 ProW /s 
10:45 I ate Movie 
12:15 L ate Late Movie

Sunday
':00 Modern I duration
~':$0 The Christophers
8;00 The Answer
8;30 Dudley Do Right
9;00 George of the Jungle

10:00 Bullwinkle
10:30 Notre Dame Football

Sunday, Cont.
5:00 The 21st Century 
5;30 News Report 
5;50 AA eather Cast 
6j00 Lassie 
6;30 AAhenlnRome 
7:00 1 d Sullivan
8:00 I eslle l ggams
9j00 Mission Impossible 

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Rawhide 
11:45 Late Movie

Monday p. m.
6:30 Rome with I ove 
7:30 Here’ s Lucy 
8:00 M«yb. R.F.D.
8;30 New York at Dallas 
9:00 Carol F^urnett Show

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Merv. Griffin
12:00 Medlr
12:30 «i * trader 's  Ihgest

Tuesdav d . m
6:30 lancer
7:30 Red Skelton Show
8;30 Governor and J.J.
9:00 CBS News 
9;30 KFDA Special 

10;00 Scene at 10:00
News, Siorts, AAeathrr, 

10:45 Merv. Griffin 
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV Reader’ s Digest

Wednesday p. m.
6;30 Glen Campbell 
7:30 Bev. Hillbillies
8;00 Medical Center
8;30 Green Acres 
9:00 Hawaii 5-0 

10:00 . Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Merv, Griffin 
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV Reader’ s ingest

On Coble TV
* 3  Amarillo Chaaaols 
* F M  Music 
•Local Weather

FRIONA
CLEARYIEW

CO.
Pk 247-3271

Sunday, Cont.
11:00 /oorsma 
11:30 My Friend FUcka 
12:00 Pro News 
12:15 AAeathereports 
12:30 Issues  ̂ Answers 

1:00 Sunday Showcase 1 i  2
3:00 Roller Derby 
4;00 Time Tunnel 
5:00 A\ e stern Sj'ortsman 
5;30 AAllburn Brothers 
6;00 I and of Giants 
TOO The FBI 
8:00 Sunday Night Movie 
10:00 ABC News 
10:15 Pro News 
10:30 AAeather/Sports 
10:45 Starlite Theatre

Monday p.m.
6;30 Music Scene
7:15 New People
8:00 Survivors
9;00 Love American Style
10:45 Untouchables 
11:45 Highway Patrol

Tuesday p.m.

6:30 Mod Squad 
7:30 Movie of the week 
9:00 Marcus AAelby 
10:45 Outer I Imlts 
11;45 Hlghway patrol

Wednesday p.m.
6;30 The Flying Nun 
7;00 Courtship of I ddles F a 

ther
7;30 Room 222 
8;00 AA ed. Nlte Movie 

10:45 I aredo 
11:45 Highway patrol

Be R e a d y  For 

The N e w  Fall

S h o w s  W i th

A N e w  RCA

V ic to r  Co lo r  

Set From

B. W. 
TURNER

CO.

ItC il
Pk.247-3035
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On The fa rm 8300,000 Available For Funeral Services Held
in Parm er County  S( IS ( -o81-Share Programs h>r l ather Of Frionan

RONNIf McNLTT 
County Agent

)t OF CORN 
FK )R t R ADVISf f)

Corn has berome anlncreas 
ingly Important ash crop on th* 
Texas High Plains and with It 
has come a menacing Insect, 
the southwestern corn borer.

However, certain cultural 
prar tires this fall can be ef 
fectlve In reducing overwln 
tering 'opulatlons ofthlslnse<t 
pest.

Shredding stalks an destroy 
large numbers of the corn hor 
ers as they spend some time In 
the base of old stalks before 
moving down Into the tap roots 
where they spend the winter 
This, ''omblned with a thorough 
job of plowing un 'er refuse, can 
greatly reduce the number of ov 
erwlnterlnp larvae.

I ooklng at next season, a 
combination of early nlantlny 
and use of early maturing hy 
brlds will al 1 In reducing dam 
aging populations of the insert 
later in the year.

The southwestern orn borer 
begins damaging young corn 
plants In late s ring by feeding 
on the leaves. I ater the Insert 
bores into the stalk and heiMns 
tunnelling up and down the nlth. 
This action causes the stalk to 
weaken an I lodge or fall, there 
by tnfllrting substantial cram 
losses.

There are fron one to three 
generations of the corn borer 
each year The adult female 
moth emerges from the pupal 
stage in mid-spring and lays 
from "*00 to 400 eggs on the 
underside of corn leaves. The 
young larvae go through their 
destructive cycle In the fo l
lowing months am* then over 
winter In the full grown larval 
stage.

1 ntomoloplsts advise In-sea 
son control where the corn 
borer Is present In damaging

numbers. Timing of spray an 
plications Is crltL al since sa 
tlsfa< tory control can only be 
obtained early In the season 
before the larvae bore Into the 
stalks.

The Jo. al Soil Conservation 
Service office In Frlona was 
advised this week that nearly 
5TOO,000.00 Is available for 
cost sharing conservation work 
In Parmer and 12 other Texas 
Panhandle counties.

The money will be paid thr 
ough the Great Plains Conser
vation Progran for helping de 
fray the costs of building par

At Home In 

Parmer County

By Janice M ille r  
County HD Agent

• • • • • • • • # • •• • sa a a a a • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••Of

HONF Y Is ex ellent In bake^ 
goods. If a recipe calls for 
1/2 cup sugar or less, you ran 
om it the sugar and use aneoual 
arr ount of honey 1n Its place 
In recipes calling for 1 or more 
cups sugar, omit the sugar and 
use the same amount of honey, 
Rl T  reduce the amount of li
quid called for by 1/4 cup. Add 
a little extra salt to bring out 
the sweetness of the honey and 
to prevent over browning. I ow 
er baking temperature by 25 
degrees.

• • • •
Have you realised that It's 

time to repot your house pi. 
ants?

Mere Is the f xtenslon land 
scape horticulturist's recipe 
for soil mixture for potting*

Mix two parts good garden 
loam, two parts of peat 
moss and one -art sand. Well 
rooted manure or shredde 'le a f 
mold may substitute for peat 
moss.

Carden soil usually Is not 
suitable for rotting niants 
Whyt It Is usually too low in 
organic matter. This home
made mixture -rovldes the

three things most needed by 
potted Hants support, good 
soil aeration, and ability to 
hold adequate moisture and nu 
trlents.

To kill any disease organ 
Isms, Inserts, or weed seeds- 
pasturlre the soli mixture. This 
Is done by rlaclng It In a shal
low pan for TO minutes In an 
oven preheated to 200 F. The 
soil should be moistene d before 
placing It In the oven. If you 
use clay pots that have been 
used, they need the same pas- 
turlratlon treatment as the soil 
Any Hastlr pots should be was 
bed thoroughly In hot soapy wa 
ter.

Of course a simpler an1 much 
easier way to handle pot plants 
In the home Is to purchase the 
prepared mixes.

allel terraces, Installing Irrl 
gatlon pipelines, planting gra 
sses for pasture, constructing 
waterways, land leveling, and 
many other conservation prac 
tires. Cost share rates range 
from fifty to eighty per cent 
under the nrogram.

Cary A. Matte, SCS FNstrlrf 
Conservationist, advises Inter
ested landowners and operators 
to contact the SCS In Frlona as 
soon as possible. "  After all av
ailable funds are obligated, 
there probably will be r»o more 
money available until next 
year,*' Matte said.

< lour! I louse 
N o l o

INSTRt MI NT R f- PORT FND- 
ING NOVI MB! R 1, I960 in 
COUNTY CLIRK OFFICF, 
!X MNII Vk MW i Nf 001 H I > 
C U  R K

WD, High plains Development 
Co. Adelaldo Gonzalez Valdez, 
lot 10, Blk. 2S. Frlona

WD, High Plains Savings and 
I oan, Joe Gonzalez, lot 9, Blk. 
2ft, Frlona

WO, High Plains ! ievelopment 
Co., Frank Flores, lot 11, Blk. 
2ft, Frlona

WD, W avne R. Mitchell, Faye 
Southward, et al, sect. I, South
ward

WO, John Orville Southward, 
Ruby Faye Southward, et al. 
Sect. 1, Southward

WD, Marvls Franklin South: 
ward. Ruby I aye Southward, et 
al, sect. 1, Southward

wn
unry

Music M aker
The master dio> from which 

thousands of copie* of a -ingle 
phonogtaph record are made are 
elect rofoi med of pure nickel. 
Fleet informing is a plating proc
ess that can reproduce design* 
with extreme accuracy.

i, C.W. Dixon, Parmer Co- 
Mem. Park, 15 ac. out 

SW /pt of sect. IT, Blk (  , Synd.
W1), Harva Ray White, Ar

chie M. Hollis, 1?9* x 180* out 
NT 1/4 of sect. Tl. T1N R4F 

WD, B.V. Hughes, IXidlev R. 
Hughes, part of tract A, out 
S 1/2 of Blk. 79, Bovina

WD. Walter Dean Carnes,

I Have Sold DAY TRANSPORT CO.
------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

But I Have Retained 
Ownership Of

FRIONA REDI-MIX
We now have additional cement trucks and 

hope to offer the people of Friona bet*'r  

service.

I w ill be the owner and operator of the 

cement plant.

We have sand, gravel, caliche and water 

well gravel.

HERBERT DAY
OFFICE PHONE 247-2215 
H O M E  PHONE 247-3241

FRIONA
REDI-MIX

Funeral services for Shtd 
Collard, 76, long time resident 
of Pharr, Texas, were conduc
ted st 10 a.m. Saturday at Ar
lington. He was born In T a r
rant County and attended high 
school at Arlington,

For a number of years Col 
lard was a public school teach 
er and taught In the Kennedale, 
Tate Springs, Johnson Station, 
Sam Rosen and other rural §< h

Garold 1 Akins, S TV lot 2 and 
N 44' lot T, Blk. 2. 1st Instil. 
Welch Ac. Friona

WD, John L. Taff, Ronnie L. 
Webster, W 50* of tract 14 of 
West I oop Dr. Frlona

WD, George McKinney, Mary 
F. Aragon, W 1/2 lot 1, Blk 
2ft, Bovina

W D, George McKinney, Ro
bert L. Garcia, W 50* lot 2, 
Blk. 4ft, Bovina

WD, J.F. Hicks, Thomas N. 
Howard, lot 20 Blk. 2, Rldge- 
vlew Add. Frlona

WD, J. F. Hicks, Maurice 
Garza. W 20’ lot T & f 40' 
lot 4, Blk. 2, Rldgevlew, Frlona 

WD, J.F . Hicks, Samuel P e 
rez, lot 9 & W 20' lot 8, Blk. 
1, R Idgevlew

WD, J.F. Hicks, \ntonlo /. 
Reyes, W 40' of lot 7 & F TO* 
lot 8, Blk. 1, Rldgevlew. Fri 
ona

WD, J.F. Hicks. JoseR. Sat/, 
lot 6, A. W 10' lot 5 & F 10' 
lot 7, Blk. 1 Rldgevlew Add. 
Frlona

WD, J.F . Hicks, JoseF. Pena, 
lot 5 ft W 10' lot 4 Blk 2, 
Rldgevlew Add. Frlona

WD, J. 1. Hicks, Antonio J. 
Duns, lot 1 ft F 10' lot 2 Blk. 
1, Rldgevlew F rlona

W D, Clay's Corner Gin ( o. 
Inc., Jack M. Speck, 9.414 ar. 
ft 9 ac. out sect. 21, D ft K 

AAD, I ella Fltppln. Amarillo 
National Bank, lots 21 thru 28, 
Blk. 15, Drake Rev. Frlona 

WD, le lla  Fllppln. Amarillo 
National Bank, N 1/2 of sect. 5, 
Harr.

ools In the Fort Worth and! ar
rant ( ounty area for twenty ye 
•rs.

Later he became a U.S. Cus
toms Officer and served In sev
eral cities on the Texas Mexico 
border for 27 years. At the time 
of his retirement from the IJ.S, 
Customs Service, he lived In 
Pharr and continued to live 
there until his death.

Me died In an Arlington hos
pital Thursday afternoon after 
a brief lllneas.

In addition to his wife. Pearl, 
and a son, Richard, who is an 
attorney here, he Is survived by 
three other sons, John and Rob
ert Collard, both of Arlington, 
Texas and Paul W. Collard, 
Baton Rouge, tx>ulslana one 
stepson, Fiernard Kapellar, 
Midland three daughters, Mrs. 
Anna F lllson and Mrs Janice 
Schrelber, both of Arlington and 
Mrs. Betrv Ann Kramer, Okla 
homa City.

Also three brothers, F ugetw 
Collard, F ort Worth- Buck Col
lard, Arlington- and Glenn 
C ollard, Artesla, New Mexico- 
two sisters, Mrs. Mabel Brad
ley, Arlington, and Mrs Ruth 
Farmer, Rosroe. Texas- IT 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Henry T. F r̂annon, Arlington 
was the officiant Burtalwasln 
the RehobothCemetery, Arllng 
ton.

Sewing with cool, sum
mery fabrics like cotton 
voile, dotted swiss. or cotton 
eyelet, calls for a little extra 
care with seams They should 
be as invisible as possible, 
neat and narrow The French 
seam is the best choice 
Check sewing books for ex 
act instructions for stitching 
this seam

If you must t h r o w  cold 
water on thinga. get a job at a 
Fireman

D-E ST! Df NT. . . .T erri Outland is saluted this week as the
Distributive I duration class' "student of the week." Terri 
Is employed at Hi Wlze (rug, and Is shown with Ralph Roden, 
owner.

I r \ i i i <|[ L . K i iu r r  D i n  A l ( ; m \ o n

Irvin Louis Flauer, who was 
the father of Franklin Bauer 
of the Rhea Community, died 
at Neblett Memorial Hospital 
in C anyon Sunday morning. He 
lived at 211 Fourth Street, f an 
yon, and was 69.

He w as a retired farn er an  ̂
cattleman and was a member 
of St Paul's 1 utheran rhur'-h, 
Canyon. He lived In Randall 
Countv since 1908.

Funeral services for Bauer 
were conducted from St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church at 7 r.m. Tu 
esday and burial was in St. 
F'aul's C emetery.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Llnnle F dna two sons, F rank 
Hr F'auer of the Rhea < ommu- 
nlty, am* I ee Roy Bauer of 
Canyon- three daughters, Mrs

Flarry Walker, I as Vegas, Ne 
vada, Mrs. F rnest Ram>m, 
Muleshoe and Mrs. Donald Bla 
lock, Topeka, Kansas- three 
brothers, < harlev Bauer, Gra 
verte, Arkansas. F red Bauer of 
( allfornia, and Clarence Pa 
uer of Bentonvllle, Arkansas.

Also, four sisters, Mrs. 1 d 
Harvey and Mrs. I.ou1s Harvey, 
both of Canvon, Mrs. Ralph 
Flratlrher, Mesquite, Texas, 
and Mrs. Flugo Fehr, Redding, 
Kansas- 16 grandchildren anc 
one great grandchild

PRESIDENT PRECEDENT
Andrew Jnhnwm w i« thr 

nation * onlv ex President t< 
h< elected tu the Senate

JOHNSON’ S " 
FOOD MARKET

S a n d  H G roen  Stamps
* Douh ic On ArrI A if h (  v *• l- jm pt . SO o* More

Ph 2 4 /  196S 6th  a n d  Euclid

Fresh GROUND
HAMBURGER

Lb.

Korn Land

BACON

COLD 
POWERS
Giant Size

Bananas
1# Free With Purchase

“ 39*
VANILLA WAFERS

New Crop 
Louisiana

Lanes

Mellorine
Half

Gallon
$100

0 5 1

Lb.
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F o r m e r  K o i < l < ‘ tit l i n r i t u l  \\ e i l n e M l a v
Final rites for Mrs. Buford 

Rule of Dolores, Colorado, who 
died In a Corte7. Colorado hos
pital Sunday, were conducted 
from United Pentecostal Church 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday with Rev

Hospital Motes

Admissions:
James Manning, DImmttt: 

F Izada Gulley, Muleshoe: < 'tho 
Whltefleld, Frlona: William J. 
Hlvely, Frlona- F dlth Ann Sin
gleterry, Frlona Joe S. Men- 
efee, Frlona Raymond (Mark, 
Frlona I vnn Gowens, Frlona- 
Mrs. Prajedls Villarreal, 
Hereford: [xvana Jean Sarter
white, Frlona: C leo Wade. He 
reford: Beverly Christian,
Farwell- Jesse Silva, Frlona 
Krlta Kenserllng, Bovina Ja 
mes H. F loyd, Frlona: Bar 
bars Roby, Farwell, Helen 
Marv Pena, Frlona: Christina 
N. Crutchfield, Frlona: Par 
bara Ann Madrid, Frlona: Mrs 
Dodd, Frlona: James Oscar 
Combs, Flovlna: June Patron. 
Bovina: R.V1, Bradley. Farwell- 
Alicia Trevino, Frlona; ’'•n  
dago Cardova, Jr , Hereford: 
and Mrs J. Henderson, Frlona

Dismissals:
L.ee Blevins, Flomer Waters, 

\ F . Crump,! l7adaGullev.De 
wavne F. Bauer, Janies L. Van
ning, Ethel Reeve, Bryan D. 1 1- 
llott, Mrs. Pete Jass and babv. 
Mrs. BUI Page and babv. Fd- 
lth Ann Singleterry and babv. 
Joe S. Menefee, '**ana JeanSa- 
tterwhlte, Otho Whltefleld, 
Ricky O. Jamerson, Lura D. 
Bradley, Barbara J. Roby, Mrs 
Prajedls V illa rre a l and baby. 
Charles C. Wilkins. Krlta Hen- 
serllng and 1 ynn Gowens.

G.W. Hamilton,pastor,offlclat 
l«g.

Mrs. Rule, who was Ceclle 
Goldie Boren, before her mar 
rlage, was 50 at the time ol 
her death. She lived near F rl
ona for a number of years before 
moving to Colorado several 
years ago.

Survivors, other than her 
husband, Include three sons, 
Jackie of Farmington, New 
Mexico, and Clydle and l arrle, 
both of Dolores; one daughter, 
Mrs. Wynona Higgins, rx>lores- 
two sisters, Mrs. Vrlesla Col
lier, F:Iona, and Mrs. Maudlne 
Pruess, Odessa; and nine 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were L. K. Hand, 
Johnny Hand, James B. Collier, 
Joe Mann. Dan Mann and John 
S. Thompson. Burial was !r 
Frlona Cemetery under direc
tion of Claborn Funeral Home.

M r s  ( » r r « * n  

K u r i n l  lit  re
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Mattie Green, who had lived In 
Frlona about AO years were con 
ducted at 2;3P n.m Sunday at 
l  nlted Pentecostal Church. 
Rev. Frank Baber, Tulsa, for 
mer paster of the local church, 
and Rev. Thurman Chapman, 
pastor of Northslde Pentecos 
tal Church, Amarillo, were the 
officiating ministers.

Mrs. Green, who died In Ami 
rlllo Friday, was born Nov
ember 5, 18S4, at Washita, Ok 
lahorna.

Survivors include two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Pearl Johnson. F r l
ona, and Mrs. Frieda Merrick, 
Amarillo; six sons, Harry Gre
en, Canyon, Arlle Green. 
Borger, F lmer Green, Grand 
Prairie, Ceorge Green, Pampa,

Beef Prices Show Si«jns 
( )f Leveling-Walker

H AJ l.OWT FN P AR ADI . . .The witches, ghosts and goblins
ona’s third grade class, who staged a Halloween parade last F

shown above are members of Frl 
rlday afternoon down Main Street.

pizzas biute. you brew up 
New Year toasts And dor 
holiday fruitcake and your 
thing s ready in time for 
Syne H a a p p y  New Ye

M INI PIZZAS 

2 cup* New Hisquick 
cup water 

'4 cup chili sauce 
Tupping* I below |
*4 cup *hred«lrt1 cheese

New Year’s Pizzas 

by BeUq Oiod<eA
ally different for New Year's Eve 
izzas. in honor of the Baby New Year 
variety of toppings and passed on a 

crisp relishes and olives You can 
* ahead, freeze them and then pop 
s before the old year ends While the 

a bowl of sparkling punch for the 
t lorget to set out a pretty plate of 
own Christmas cookies Now. every’ 
a resounding chorus of "Auld Lang
tr'

PATH NT?; in  Hrt s p it a l : J.T. Green. Lubbock and C-len n to 425 Mix New
11/4/69 Green, Clovis: 22 grandchll- Blsqutck and water Knead 3

Marv Lou Armijo, R.M. iren. 22 great-grandchildren about * minute on lightly 
surface Roll aough

i

Bradlev. Viola Blrchfleld. San- and one great-great-grand- thick into rectangle
tiago Cordova, Jr.. James O. child. yps Cut Into 3 Inch i

Combs, Chrtsttana Ann Crut- Six grairidsons served as pall- square* pinch edge* to form
•hfleld. Beverlv Ann Christian, bearers. Burial was In Frlona ead each square with i

Raymond Clark , M rs. rioug Cemeterv under direction of 1 tAulesptoon sauce sprinkle 
i choice of Topping*

Dodd and Connie Inez, James Claborn Funeral Home. and 1 tablesptxin cheese Bak* 4

FI Floyd, Mrs. J. Henderson on ungreased baking sheet 1

and Kevin Paul1, William J. Id to 12 minute* Make* l c

To freeie pizza*: Place unbak 
ed pizzas on ungreased baking 
sheet in freezer about 30 min 
utes Remove, wrap pizzas
securely in plastic bag Store 
in freezer until party time 
Remove from bag and bake at

15 minutes.

Juice concentrate

Fflvely. Barbara Ann Madrid, 
June F’atton. Helen Mary Pena. 
Jesse Silva, Celia Sturgeon, 
Marv Louise Townsend, Alicia 
Trevino. Frances Vera. Cleo 
Wade and Clyde Weatherly.

Botanlcalry speaking, the to
mato Is a fruit, say Lxtriw 
slon food and nutrition special
ists. But legally, it Is a veget
able, according to a 1HV3 
Supreme Court ruling.

dozen 
Topping* n green
or stuffed olives, onion, mush 
rooms, pepperonl. s a l a m i ,  
frankfurters, b a c o n  Diced 
hair. Or cleaned cooked med 
lum shrimp

Juice concentrate

lemonade concentrate

cept ginger ale. chill several 
hours At serving time, slowly 
pour in ginger ale Serve over 
cracked ice If desired, gam 
tsh with floating alice of or 
ange with sprig of holly on 
top 10 to 12 servings

YOU ARE INVITED
TO H EAR

Dr. Car] Brecheen
OF ABILENE TEXAS 

GIVE A SERIES OF STUOIES ON

“The Christian Home
AT THE

6th STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
FRIONA, TEXAS

EVENING SERVICES 7:30 P.M .
SPECIAL SERVICES 10:00 A .M . SATURDAY 

REGULAR SERVICES 10:30 A .M . SUNDAY
NOVEMBER ~7---- 8 9

Diabetes Society 

Has lb *monst ration
The regular meeting of the 

Amarillo Area Diabetes ! av 
Society was held 'Tuesday, Nov
ember 4, 1969 at the South
western F’ ubllc Service ( om- 
panv at the downtown location 
at 3rd and Polk.

The program, called “ Reddy 
Cooks for Diabetics* was un
der the direction of Mrs. I ou- 
lse Wilson, and consisted of a 
lemonsrratlon of festive foods 
for the holidays, and other foods 
which may be figured In ex 
changes for the diabetic diet.

Flying Nickel
Modern, super jetliners, cap

able of carrying from 360 to 490 
passengers, require about lO.OO'i 
pound.* o f nickel in alloy form 
foi engines, landing gear, engine 
mounts, thrust reversers and 
misicllaneous pressure tubing

Rising beef prices, the re
cent subject of Congressional 
Inquiry, are showing signs of 
leveling off and may soon de- 
crease, according to J.C. Wal
ker, executive vice president of 
Missouri Beef packers Inc . a 
leading independent beef pack
er.

Mr. Walker appearing before 
a meeting of security analysts 
recently In San Francisco, said 
that retail beef prices reflect 
the normal ups and downs of the 
cattle market and, compared to 
Inflation and soaring prices In 
other consumer areas, “ there 
has been a lot of publicity over 
a relatively little thing.”

According to Walker, the In
dustry Is now about 8 cents be
low the top cattle price of the 
year, but It may take some 
weeks until this Is reflected 
at the retail level.

This Is because when cattle 
prices went up some months 
hack, retailers could not mark 
up their prices quickly enough 
to protect their normal margins 
and absorbed the Initial In
crease due to competitive fac
tors.

Now that cattle prices are 
easing off, he noted, retailers 
will not decrease their prices 
correspondingly, but rather at 
a slower rate to make up for 
the profit margin they lost when 
cattle prices shot up suddenly.

In terms of the longer range 
outlook for beef prices, Mr. 
Walker told the analysts, the 
Industry, and Missouri Beef 
In particular, are streamlining 
operations to affect economies 
that will be eventually passed 
on to the consumer and the cat
tle producer.

He cited such major lnno 
vations as the operation of ma
jor packing plants In the heart 
of rural cattle feeding areas 
“ where we can do a better Job, 
cut out terminal expease and

feed cost, and save money on 
shorter hauls.**

He noted also that Missouri 
Fleef was rapidly expanding into 
more breaking and fabricating 
operations so that beef can be 
sent directly to supermarkets 
In prepackaged primal cuts,

"W e ’ ve added breaking and 
fabricating equipment to our 
plants In Frlona, Texas and 
Rock Port, Missouri; and our 
newest plant, now under con
struction In F’ lalnvlew, Texas, 
will have this equipment built 
In at the outset,”  Mr. Walker 
said.

Breaking and fabricating are 
still in an expanding stage, he 
stated, and we forecast Impor
tant savings to consumers In 
the future through lower cost 
transport, greater ease of han
dling at the retail store level, 
and elimination of the myriad 
middlemen through which pro
cessed meat passes on Its Jou 
rney from producer to retail
er.

Missouri Beef Packers, 
which began operations In 
northwest Missouri In 196b,op
erates an 8,000 head per week 
slaughtering plant in Rock Port 
and a 10,000 head ^er week 
plant In Frlona, said to he the 
largest single shift meat pack
ing plant In the world. The new 
plant In Plalnview will have a 
10,000 head per week capacity. 
Mr. Walker said also that a 
fourth plant was being planned 
on a site In the Dumas Strat
ford area of the Texas F’ an- 
handle.

In the three years It has been 
In business, he stated,Missouri 
Beef has become widely ack
nowledged as a leader In the 
Industry. A major step In its 
corporate development, he 
noted, was the listing of Its 
securities on the American 
Stock Exchange In August.

He said that the company ex-

GFF TO GRADUATE. . . .Tom 
Gee, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Gee, and a 1963 graduate of 
Frlona High School, Is one of the 
21 students at Northwest Texas 
Hospital School of Nursing. Am
arillo, who will graduateSatur- 
day evening, November 8. Com 
mencement exercises will be 
held In the sanctuary of First 
F’ resbyterlan Church. Gee at
tended Texas Tech l nlvrrslty, 
Lubbock, before enrolling In 
nursing school.

For people who are tired of 
struggling with soggy coffee 
grounds. One coffee company 
has developed filter rings.

The rings are premeasured, 
then compressed and sealed In 
filter paper. Each ring will 
make four to six cups of cof
fee. To use, fill your perco
lator with cold water; place 
one of the filter rings In the 
basket and perk the coffee. 
When Its brewed, toss the used 
ring away.

pects to show record sales and 
earnings for the year ending 

( tober 25, 1969-with profit 
margins better than those of the 
Industry as a whole. Sales for 
the first half reached 5103 m il
lion, compared with <43 million 
for the same period last year, 
while before-tax earnings more 
than doubled.

A

FOSTERS DEPT. \ 
STORE

C H I L D R E N ' S

P H O T O  
C O N T E S T

by Palo Duro Studio

Mon. and Tu e s.
Nov. 10 - 11

F R E E
PORTRAIT TO EACH ENTRY 

* Each entry to be judged from a 

large Gold tone 16X20 portrait.

• Al l  portraits will be in Fosters

Don’t Miss This Chance To See 
Your Child in A Beautiful 16x20 

Gold tone Portrait

A Search for the Most 

Typical Boy and Girl

Everyone Invited

Contest Through 6 Years

P o r t r a i t s  Will Be Judged On Neatness And Personality in Pictures

GRAND PRIZE 16x20 OIL PORTRAIT

M O N D A Y  AND TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 10 - 11

ASIDE FROM CONTEST 
ANY ONE MAY BE

PHOTOGRAPHED
GROUPS OF 2 OR 3 

ENCOURAGED

All Ages W elcome
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CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland - R«"v- R. C. Hester, pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 ajm , Worship: ll:00*h.m. 
Training l nion: 6:00 p.*n. I vrning Worship: 7:00 p.i 
Wednesday prayer Meeting.: 7;30 pvm.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
h and Main Kev. I.S. Ansley, pastor
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.rn. 
1 vening Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday | raver 
Meeting 7;30 p»n..

REDEEMER LUTHERANCHURCH
13th and Virginia - Otto Kretxmarv

Sunday School: 9;45 A. M. Worship: 11:00 a.rr. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church — Worship 9*30 
a*m. Sunday Si hool 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
UCC6th ano < levelani'

Sunday School; 10;00 a.m
Rev, Paul Mohr 

W orshlp: 11:00 a.rt

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and I uc lid

Sum lay Worship: 10:30 a.m. I venlnp 7;(X) p,n 
Wednesday I vening: 8;00.p,m,

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Stxtli. M.R. / amor am

Bible Study - 9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a,m, 
1 gening 8;00 L.M. Thursday ! verting 8*00 p.m,

FIRST METHODIST
8th and I ’lerce - Rev. Albert Llndley 

Sunday Si hool: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a,rr.( 
MYF: 6;00 p,m, 1 vening Worship: 7;00 p.m,

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland <ev. G. W. Hamilton - pastor 

Sunday School: 10*00 a.rr. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday 1 vening: 8;00 p.n>. Sunday 1 vening: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People: 8;00 jy n .

m m

MRS. M1KF WILSON

Paula Hass cup flag

Weds Mike Wilson
In a double ring ceremony 

at Calvary Baptist Church at 
3 p.m. Friday, October 24, pa 
ula Hassenpflug became the 
bride of Mike Wilson. Rev 
R.C. Hester, pastor was the of 
Relating minister.

Parents of the couple areMr 
and Mrs. John T. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hassenp 
flug, all of Friona.

The bride wore a pink dou 
hie knit one piece dress with

L u n e v s  l l a r r  

H rrkrm l Hursts
Visitors In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. O.F. I ange over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs 
James WolfofSan Antonio. Wolf 
is L ange’s nephew.

The Langes took their v is i
tors to Palo Duro Canyon and to 
the West Texas Museum.

Saturday night the guests 
were treated when It snowed. It 
was the first time Mrs. Wolf 
had seen snow.

Da lighter Horn 

To Hin "hams
Mr. and Mrs. Ring Bingham 

became parents of a baby girl 
at 5:26 p.m. Monday, Novem
ber 3, at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital, Amarillo. She was 
named Derna Shea and weighed 
6 lbs. 4 ors.

Deena Shea Is the first child 
for the couple. Her grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. O. I). 
Bingham, Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Flvln Wilson, Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Wilson, 
Smrgls, South Dakota, and Ge
orge Robertson, Amarillo are 
the great-grandparents.

white accessories and a white 
orchid corsage.

Those attending were parents 
of the couple and Mrs. M.G. 
Hart, Lubbock, maternal grand 
mother of the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are at 
home here. He Is a graduate 
of Friona High School and Is 
employed byT ex as Highway 1 >e- 
parmient. She Is a senior In 
Friona High School and plansto 
graduate In December.

Friona ns ittrnd  

AFF Homrroming
Several local residents spent 

the weekend In Abilene attending 
Abilene Christian College 
Homecoming festivities. Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Wooley and son, 
Scott, who Is a student at I ub 
bock Christian College, were 
accompanied from Crosbyton 
Friday evening by Ted Procter 
and Susan Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Brown 
went Friday morning and can-e 
home Samrday andMr. andMrs. 
Matt Brown drove down Sat
urday morning and returned 
Sunday afternoon.

Friona students enrolled at 
ACC are Mike Wooley, Steve 
Brown and Mrs. Richard Dick 
son.

Dancr Flassrs 
Start In Friona
Anyone Interested In having 

dancing classes for school age 
children In 1 rlona Is being ask 
ed to meet at the Bank Com
munity Room this afternoon, 
Thursday, November 6 at 4:00 
p.m.

Sue Sanders, a student at W TS 
at ( anyon Is Interested In start 
lng classes In ballet and tar. 
two afternoons a week In 1 rl 
ona.

Schedules for classes will be 
set up when the parents meet 
this afternoon.

Miss Sanders has had exten 
slve training In dancing arts and 
has held an assistant teach
ing position.

Teflon cookware should hi 
reconditioned after a sudsy 
scrubbing with stiff sponge or 
plastic scrubber, or alter w ash
ing In dishwasher, adviS' s i x  
tension Home Management 
Specialist l oris Myers. li • 
con lltion by rubbing coated ; r 
with cooking oil or unsalt' 1 fat.

Russel O'Brians Host 

Family Hallo mam Fartx
Mr. and Mrs. RusselO’ Brlan 

were hosts at a family Hal
loween party In their home In the 
Lakevlew Community Friday 
evening. Co-hosts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth O'Brlan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Brlan.

Forty-five persons parti
cipated In games in the base
ment, which was decorated with 
witches, Mack cats and snooks 
and lighted with Jack-O-1 in
terns. Sandwiches, cookies and 
punch were served.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Burke Hand, Phillip, I >a- 
nny and Tawnya: Mr. andMrs.

Consumers can expect to see 
more disguised plastics in fur
niture, says Jane Berry, I x- 
6 ns ion home furnishings spec
ialist. The increasing scarcity 
of furniture woods is prompt
ing the use of plastics for shel
ves, drawers, decorative de
tails and pieces molded entire
ly of plastic. \nd n.anyofthcm 
look like- wood so read labels 
and ask questions to 1etermln< 
construction materials whc-n 
buying furniture, she says.

(loo iim eo its !>\

G ib

The swiftest means of
communication: Telegraph, 
telephone, and tell a woman.

\ V *

Samtone
Fern fieri Mos/rr Iki/c/canrr

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o f e s s i o n a l  &
Co in O p  Dry Clennino 

622 Main 1'hone 247-3150

WHOLESALE . . . WHOLESALE

PUBLIC NOTICE
MARY HELEN'S

BEAUTY SALON
Phone 364-4391 - Sugorlond M oll 

Hereford. Texos

W HOLESALE WIG 
and Hair Piece 

SALE!
Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 10, 11, 12 only
1000/o Human Hair Stretch Wigs a.a , n r

re*. 59.95 ^ 4 . 3 0  
100% Handmade Stretch Wigs

re*. 109.95
100% Human Hair Cascades fry m r»r

reg. 35 00 ~ 14 .3J

*49.95

Dome W iglets reg. 30.00 $13.95

-£rs A h J

F r i o m i
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I'm not sure how long It has been since 1 rlona was trans 
formed from a "land of dark brown mud" to a real beauti
ful Winter Wonderland on November 1 within a matter of a few 
hours. Saturday evening's transformation changed a lot of 
plans and was a surprise to a large number of peo
ple.

Those of us who happened to be driving from Hereford to 
Friona about 7;30 or so thought we Just hsd to get home before 
the roads bet ame bloc ked, so lust kept driving in spite of glsnt 
snow flakes falling thick and fast. We should have thought of 
the old adage, " I f  you don't like our weather. Just wait a few 
minutes and It will change."

Had any of us stayed In Hereford long enough to drink a cup 
of coffee, we could have driven home with ease. Within ten 
minutes after the F loyds arrived home the snowfall came to 
an abrupt halt.

Some college students from downstate were coming from the 
south early in the evening and met the snow between here and 
Muleshoe. One of them, whose home is in Florida, had never 
seen any snow, so was very enthusiastic about driving through 
It at first.

I ater, when the flakes were falling so close together that 
visibility was down to almost nil, the Floridan her ame alarmed 
and upon arrival here remarked, *'l wondered If perhaps it 
would be a good Idea for us to stop, but hesitated to say so. 
Then I saw a sign which read *1 rlona, 8 miles,' and felt more 
relaxed."

m • • •
Several main street merchants were busy early Monday 

morning washing windows. It was a little bit odd to see 
window washing activities In every direction when the tem
perature was 34 degrees, but, when the windows need washing, 
West Texans wash them. Who would want to let the weather
Interfere with Jobs which need to be done?

• • • •
Congratulations are in order this week for members of the 

Chieftain ' 'R "  squad. Those members have beenworklng hard 
all year and bad tied a couple of games, but had been unable 
to come out on top In any. Right now their re ord for the year 
Is 1 win. 2 ties and 2 losses.

Maybe this week they will win another to make it 2 2-2. 
Wouldn’ t that be an unusual one? Keen un the goo ' vork boys' 
We like the unusual.

/ / *  A Ho\ For 

J. Hendersons
Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson 

became parents of s baby boy 
at 2:36 a.m. Monday,November 
3, at Barmier County C ommunity 
Hospital. He weighed 5 lbs. 
ors. and was named Paul 
Kevin. He Is the first child for 
the Hendersons.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Henderson. Hereford 
and Bob Wyly, Frlono. Mr. 
and Mrs. L.D. Pope and Mrs 
Alts Wyly, all of Friona: John 
Henderson, Hale ( enter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Marshall, 
Hereford, are the great-grand
parents.

Fannie Inez Dot Id 

Horn Tuesday
Connie Iner Is the name Mr. 

and Mrs. ! x>ug Dodd chose for 
the baby girl bom to them at 
2:44 a.m. Tuesday, November 
4, at Farmer County Commun
ity Hospital. She weighed 7 lbs 
6 ors.

Her grandparents areMr. and
Mrs. M.D. Dodd, Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lin
dsey, Hereford, all former b r l
ona residents.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Johnson 
and Mrs. J. J. Undaey, all of 
Hereford, are the great-grand
parents.

Men are stealing the scene 
In new knit apparel. Knit suits, 
slacks, shirts and even ties are 
getting in the show this season. 
The new knit suits hold their 
pr* ss, shed wrinkles, pack well, 
and most Important--they are 
cool and comfortable. Knit are 
still the leaders In lelsure- 
dme wear, but watch for other 
knit wear, too. How does the

LINDA KAYSTONT

I j inda K a y  Stone

Is Queen (.andidate
Linda Kay‘'tone, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Stone of 
the Black C ommunity and a 1968 
graduate of F-rlona HlghSrhool, 
is a candidate for Homecoming 
queen at South Plains Junior 
College, I,evelland.

Miss Stone, who Is being 
sponsored by Gillespie Hall, Is 
a merrier of Tex Anna and vice- 
president of Gillespie.

she Is s sorhomore elemen
tary education major at South 
Plains.

FLEETING MOMENTS
Kireflie* MpurklniK <i Hummer* night t*a<-h live at that i*oint. 
for vrr\ lew day* Prior to reaching the pupa stage they exuded 
one or two year* underground in individual mud hou»e* around 
each hodyman In your life like knits?

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland — Rev. on  Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. I vemng Worship: 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8;l5 p.m. Sunday Men's Fellow- 
ahlp: 7;00 p.m. _______

Dwight O’ BrUn, Greg, Sherry 
and Teresa- Brit and Kim l u 
stace; Mr and Mrs. Larrv 1 a 
lrc hi Id, T ammy, Jeff and Vicki- 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Blackburn, 
David, Mark, l ynn and Rrvan

Also Mr. and Mrs. I oydche 
sher, Cindy, C athy, Christy and 
Char la: Mr. andMrs Roy O’ 
Brian, Celia and Sheila- Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Mason. Jan 
Deena and Jeana and Detrlcla 
M iller,

I imirr Home

From Hospital
Bill Turner, who was injured 

in a car rruck accident recently 
and hos'-dtall/ed at Parmer ( o 
unty Community Hospital, has 
returned home, and has been at 
his office some during the east 
week.

Turner and D.G. McClellan 
were Injured when their station 
wagon was in collision with a 
grain truck three weeks ago, 
but Turner’ s Injtirles were the 
most extensive.

A message of importance to 
all people at The Rebellious Age

There comes a time in your life when 
it seems absolutely right to rebel 
against old ideas Against all the thing* 
that seem to be stacked up against 
rout generation

Unfortunately, religious faith is one 
of the things that may get discarded 
right about now 

But should it be?

Your Faith echoes the very feelings 
you probably have right now About

m/ustice Inhumanity Poverty Cruelty 
Preiudice Hate
That's why your Faith is the very thing 
you should be working with 
It can strengthen you It can make 
things happen In yourself, and in all 
the world around But only it you let it 
And only it you put it to work 
President John F Kennedy said 
"God's work must truly be our own."

W hat do you say7

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
Continental Grain Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
Friona Co-Op Gin Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wize Drug Crow's Slaughter

FIRST BAPTIST
■ilxth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pasto:

Sunday School: 9;45 a.n.. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training I nion: 6;00 p.m. I vening worshlp: 7K* 
P.M, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (3i 
mins, earlier, Oct, 1 - Ajirll 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland - Rev. Donnie (  arras, o

Sunday Si hool: 9:45 a.m. Worship; |1;00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 5:00 p.m. (vening Worship: 6:00 
P.M. Wednes lay Prayer Meeting: 8;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and ( levelling 1 ath*'*- Gerald IXinford

Mass; 10:30 a. m. < onfession:
Saturday ? p.m. I venini M l y  Wednesday, k p.n .

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
U  W. Sixth BHl Gipson, Preacher
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30a.m. I vening: 
6 p.m. W ednesday evening.: 7;30 p.n

PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
Fo r iR fo rm a fio R , — C A L L  Eric R u s h in g , P h o R t 2 4 7 -3 3 7 0

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD

p m n n nn C m V / y C l
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Texas Co-operatives 
Are On The Upswing

About 187,(XX) Texas 
farmers and ranchers conduct 
a relatively big business thro 
ugh their participation In anrl 
vate self owned business lnstl 
turlon- their cooperatives They 
are members of about "*45 ag
ricultural cooperatives. Includ
ing 508 pro* easing, marketing 
and supply associations. These 
508 last year did a value of 
business of $767,418,000, an in 
crease of 11.8 percent over 1967. 
Johnny R. Feagan, 1 xtenslon 
economist In farm organlratlon, 
says Texas cooperatives are 
getting larger In sDe which re- 
flects the trend of proilucers.

It Is illegal to advertise liquor 
in the State of Oklahoma, ac
cording to Texas Alcohol Nar
cotics Education O AM ).

Proof O f . W  Sli
P B i g

P r o b le m  l o r  V|>|»li<‘u n ts
Proof of age Is still a big 

problem for many people ap 
plying for social security bene 
fits. This Is especially true for 
those applying for retirement 
benefits.

Generally, people born In New 
Mexico, after 1920 have little 
difficulty In obtaining an orig i
nal birth certificate, but those 
born before then may find their 
birth certificate was never o f
ficially recorded. Records In 
some other states go back fur
ther than 1920, of course.

The best evidence of age for 
social security purposes is a 
birth or baptismal record made

Owe U
ik

shortly after birth. If such does 
not exist, a school record, 
family Bible, early federal cen
sus record, ot a marriage re
cord Indicating age would be 
valuable in proving a date of 
birth.

If these are not available, 
a combination of several proofs 
must be submitted. They mav 
include a delayed birth record, 
insurance policy, child's birth 
record showing parent's age at 
the time of the child's birth, 
voting records, military re 
cord or driver's license Is
sued several years ago.

Four or five months before 
the retirement date arrives, the 
••>erson planning to apply for 
benefits should telephone or see 
his social security represents 
tlve to discuss age proof. He 
may be contacted In the ( oun 
ell Room at the City Hall from 
9 a.m. until noon on the third 
Tuesday of each month.

Friona, Texas
F ri. & Sat.

November 7 8

Sun. I

4

| III m s V J
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A recent study showed that
cottage cheese is the second
most popular cheese on today’ s
market, report 1 xtenslon foods
and nutrition specialists. The
dairy product Is high In protein
and calcium but low incalorles. 

• • • •
l ,s. deaths from cirrhosis of 

the liver per 100,000 population 
has Inert--tsed from 10.2 in 1̂ 55 
to 13,8 In 1967, according to Tex
as Alcohol Narcotics I dueutlor. 
0  VM U

You Can’t 

Expect

Your

Car To

Purr Like A Kitten 
When 
You 

Treat It 
Like A
Dog

WINTERIZE NOW!

‘Winter Grade Oil 

‘W iper Blades

Chains

‘Batteries

‘Tires

‘Anti-Freeze

Friona

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, M g r

We Give S& H Green Stamps 
And YES Stamps.

Phone 247-2771 or 247-2M 0

— > *
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Swifts USDA Good Beef

SIRLOIN
STEAK
Boneless

Lb. 98*

SHIFTS USDA 
GOOD BEEF LB.

Swifts USDA Good Beef

FAM ILY 
STEAK

Lb.

Lb.

m

CLUB STEAK 
T-BONES ■ 

ROUND CHUCK69I
BOLOGNA s r  39*

S A U S A G E
PURE
PORK

T ophand 

2 Lb. Sack

HOMEMADE CHILI “

Clardy
Campbel
Half
Gallon

mm
D O *

BUTTERMILK
39

CLARDY-CAM PBELL

SOUR CREAM A 
WHIPPING 
CREAM 1/2 pw 
HALF & HALF

1 Pint
Mix or Match

i f f l f r -  ■■■ ••

tM EM B E R  Your 
Match Santa G ift" Coupon

ft-

3  S100

SHORTENING
Shurf ine 
3 Lb. Can 59*

I X  ,
u

COKES

Colo. Red Delicious

APPLES Each

Texas

ORANGES Each

[


